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Lithofacies and ichnological features of the Coniacian deposits of the upper part of Żerkowice Member and lowest part of the
overlying Czerna Formation in southeastern part of the North Sudetic Synclinorium are described and their sedimentary
palaeoenvironment is interpreted. The study confirms a shallow-marine to paralic/paludine palaeoenvironment. Sedimentation of the Żerkowice Member occurred in an upper shoreface environment dominated by waves, tidal currents and
wave-generated alongshore currents, with an episodic encroachment of foreshore zone and shoal-water deltas. The interpretation is supported by a high-diversity assemblage of trace fossils with 21 ichnogenera, representing a stressed expression of the Skolithos Ichnofacies dominated by Ophiomorpha nodosa and a proximal expression of the Cruziana Ichnofacies
with Thalassinoides and rare specimens of diverse other ichnotaxa. Sedimentation of the Czerna Formation commenced after a stasis, with at least a local hiatus caused by emergence, and proceeded in a laterally and vertically more varied environment, with transgressive coastal lagoons evolving into freshwater lakes and marshes and with a repetitive regressive
intrusion of shoreface and shoal-water deltas. The emergence of the area is recorded by coal-bearing deposits with
plant-root traces. Local occurrence of the Teredolites Ichnofacies in coal (peat) deposits above the base of the Czerna Formation indicates renewed marine flooding. Continuation of the latter is locally evidenced by a trace-fossil assemblage with
17 ichnogenera, representing proximal expression of the Cruziana Ichnofacies followed by distal expression of the Skolithos
Ichnofacies in the overlying transgressive–regressive cyclothems. The palaeoenvironmental changes recorded by the sedimentary succession indicate bathymetric fluctuations and imply considerable shoreline shifts and palaeogeographic
changes in the basin. These changes are interpreted as a combined signal of 2nd- and 3rd-order eustatic cycles, modified
and partly obliterated by the effects of intrabasinal tectonic forcing and by palaeogeographically controlled variation in sediment supply.
Key words: lithofacies, ichnofacies, trace fossils, shallow marine, paralic, North Sudetic Synclinorium.

INTRODUCTION
Cretaceous deposits (Cenomanian–Santonian), as regards
their thickness and outcrop area, are a major stratigraphic component of the North Sudetic Synclinorium (NSS). Based on
lithofacies and body fossils, the sedimentary environment of
these deposits was recognized as shallow marine, ranging broadly from nearshore and shallow offshore to paralic (Andert, 1934;
Scupin, 1936; Bassyouni, 1984; Milewicz, 1991a, b, 1997).
Trace fossils abound, but – apart from a cursory interpretation of
ichnofacies by Bassyouni (1984) – have thus far been little studied, although they are an important record of palaeoenvironmental conditions (see Taylor et al., 2003; McIlroy, 2004; MacEachern et al., 2007a, b; Knaust and Bromley, 2012; Gingras
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and MacEachern, 2012). The first detailed ichnological analysis
has been only recently reported by Leszczyński (2010) from the
sedimentological study of a single small section of the Coniacian
succession, namely the lower part of the Czerna Formation of latest Coniacian age (Walaszczyk, 2008) in Rakowice Małe area.
The ichnological data helped refine an earlier sedimentological
interpretation of these deposits and indicated precisely the onset
of a new episode of marine sedimentation after that of the underlying Żerkowice Member. This local study inspired the author to
extend the integrated sedimentological and ichnological research to other areas and other parts of the Coniacian sedimentary succession. At the final stage of the work, it turned out that
similar research was conducted simultaneousy in the Żerkowice
Member by other researchers. Their study (Chrząstek and
Wypych, 2016, 2018; Chrząstek et al., 2018) enriched data
gained by the author, also in showing some controversial opinions concerning some trace fossils, ichnofacies and depositional
environment.
The present paper reports on the results of the author’s several years of sedimentological and ichnological research on the
Coniacian deposits of the upper part of Żerkowice Member of
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the Rakowice Wielkie Formation (Milewicz, 1985) and lower
part of the overlying Czerna Formation. The principal aims of
this paper are to:
– describe macroscopic sedimentary features of both abiotic
and biotic origin, including taxonomic classification of the
latter and their distribution and association with the former in
the Coniacian basin-fill succession;
– demonstrate the importance of ichnological data in the
palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of complex shallow-marine successions with high lateral variability and frequent stratigraphic changes of basin conditions; and
– contribute to the general knowledge on Coniacian sedimentation and palaeogeography in the North Sudetic region.

Fig. 1. Geographical and geological location of the study area
A – location of the study area in broader regional context (modified
after Po¿aryski et al., 1979); B – location of the outcrops and borehole profiles studied relative to the North Sudetic Synclinorium and
its surroundings, without Cenozoic (compiled after Milewicz, 1997;
Po¿aryski et al., 1979). For closer information on the outcrop localities see Table 1

REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING
AND STRATIGRAPHY
The study area is located in the southeastern part of the
North Sudetic Synclinorium (NSS) (Fig. 1). The NSS represents
one of several mid-Cretaceous basins that developed within
and around the Bohemian Massif due to the stress field of the
Alpine orogeny (Fig. 2). These basins formed by reactivation of
older, mainly Variscan, shear zones dissecting the Bohemian
Massif and its peripheries. The NSS formed as a southeastern
extension of the East Brandenburg Basin (Musstow, 1968;
Voigt et al., 2008), at the interface of Tethyan and Boreal realms
(Fig. 2). To the north-east, the NSS is bordered by the elevated
Fore-Sudetic Block and its north-western envelope known as
the ¯ary Pericline. The Fore-Sudetic Block is devoid of Mesozoic rocks, whereas the ¯ary Pericline involves Permian to Middle Triassic deposits. To the southwest, the NSS is bordered by
the elevated Görlitz Fold Belt and the Kaczawa
Greenstone-and-Slate Fold Belt made of pre-Permian metamorphic rocks (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2011).
Cretaceous deposits constitute the youngest part of a discontinuous Upper Palaeozoic–Mesozoic sedimentary succession in the NSS. These Cenomanian to Santonian deposits include sandstones, marlstones, mudstones and claystones with
subordinate intercalations of other rocks, mainly limestones
(Milewicz, 1965, 1997). Outcrops and drilling cores show considerable lateral and vertical variation of these deposits, with
sandstone bodies pinching out in marlstones, limestones and
mudstones towards the north-west (Figs. 3–5). Lithostratigraphic interpretation of the sedimentary succession has evolved
with time (see Milewicz, 1997). The early German geologists in
the region referred to the thick sandstone units as Quadersandstein (Beyrich, 1849). The current lithostratigraphy was
proposed by Milewicz (1985), who subdivided the succession
into three roughly defined formations. The lower part of the succession, comprising the sandstone units with intervening marlstones and coeval marlstones and limestones, was distin-

Fig. 2. Palaeogeographic location of the North Sudetic
Cretaceous Basin (modified from Ziegler, 1990;
Nádaskay and Ulièný, 2014)
Land masses: AM – Armorican Massif, CCM – Central Carpathian
Massif, CEL – Central European Land, CM – Cornubian Massif, ESI
– East Sudetic Island, GH – Grampian High, IM – Irish Massif, MC –
Massif Central, WSI – West Sudetic Island
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Table 1
List of outcrop localities (labelled 1–12) and their characteristics
Outcrop GPS
Outcrop type
General features of exposed succession
coordinates
Outcrop A
Active quarry at the top of Kopka Hill,
51°08’29"N
operated by company
Gruszecki Sp. z o.o.
15°45’36"E
Outcrop B
Active quarry at the top of Kopka Hill,
51°08’28"N
operated by company
Thick- and very thick-bedded sandstones of the
Kamieniarz Sp. z o.o.
Żerkowice Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation) in all
15°45’40"E
outcrops. Small local relics of the lowermost part of
Outcrop C
Czerna Formation (variegated claystones, mudstones
Abandoned quarry on southwestern
and sandstones) in outcrop B
51°08’32"N slope of Kopka Hill, owned by company
Kamieniarz Sp. z o.o.
15°45’11"E
Outcrop D
Abandoned quarry at the western foot
51°08’41"N
of Kopka Hill, owned by company
Kamieniarz Sp. z o.o.
15°44’52"E
51°08’57"N
Active quarry Zbylutów IV, operated by
Thick- and very thick-bedded sandstones of the
Kopalnia Piaskowca JAN
Żerkowice Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)
15°39’31"E

No.

Locality name

1.

Czaple
(four outcrops
labelled A–D)

2.

Zbylutów

3.

Gaszów

51°09’32"N
15°37’5"E

Long-abandoned quarry,
overgrown by vegetation

Very thick- and thick-bedded sandstones of the
Żerkowice Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)

4.

Żeliszów

51°11’5"N
15°38’54"E

Recently re-activated quarry operated
by company Kamieniarz Sp. z o.o.

Thick- and very thick-bedded sandstones of the
Żerkowice Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)

5.

Wartowice

51°12’45"N
15°39’12"E

Active quarry operated by company
Hofmann Natursteinwerke Polen,
GmbH

Thick- and very thick-bedded sandstones with one or
two intercalations of mudstones and heterolithic deposits (Żerkowice Member of Rakowice Wielkie Formation), overlain by grey and variegated mudstones with
thin coal and sandstones (Czerna Formation)

6.

Skała I

51°09’35"N
15°34’57"E

Active quarry operated by company
Hofmann Natursteinwerke Polen,
GmbH

Very thick-bedded sandstones of the Żerkowice
Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)

7.

Skała II

51°09’30"N
15°34’30"E

Rock tor “Medalion”

Very thick-bedded sandstones of the Żerkowice
Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)

8.

Żerkowice

51°09’40"N
15°34’26"E

Active quarry operated by company
Kopalnie Piaskowca S.A. Bolesławiec

Very thick-bedded sandstones of the Żerkowice
Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)

9.

Rakowice Małe
(Rakowiczki)

51°9’57"N
15°32’33"E

Recently abandoned quarry owned by
Kopalnie Piaskowca S.A. Bolesławiec

Very thick-bedded sandstones of the Żerkowice
Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation) overlain
by variegated and grey mudstones with thin coal
seams, heterolithic deposits and thin to thick
sandstone beds (Czerna Formation)

10.

Kotliska

51°09’48"N
15°30’51"E

Long-abandoned quarry, overgrown
by vegetation

Very thick-bedded sandstones of the Żerkowice
Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)

11.

Milików

51°11’13"N
15°26’18"E

An array of closely spaced, longabandoned and overgrown quarries

Very thick-bedded sandstones of the Żerkowice
Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation)

Osiecznica

51°19’40"N
15°23’45"E

Active sand pit operated by Kopalnia i
Zakład Przeróbczy Piasków
Szklarskich Sp. z o.o.

Indistinctly bedded, weakly cemented sandstones with
several thin mudstone intercalations in top part of
the Żerkowice Member (Rakowice Wielkie Formation),
overlain by dark grey mudstones with two packages
of heterolithic deposits and sandstone-dominated
top part (Czerna Formation)

12.

For their map location, see Figure 1B

guished as the Rakowice Wielkie Formation (RWFm). The individual sandstone units within the RWFm were distinguished as
separate members (Fig. 3). The present study focuses on the
uppermost of these units, at the top of the RWFm in the southern to southeastern part of the NSS, which was named the
Żerkowice Member (ZMb) by Milewicz (1985) and earlier called
Oberer Quadersandstein (Drescher, 1863; Williger, 1882).
The ZMb is up to ~100 m thick and composed of fine- to medium-grained and subordinately coarse-grained quartz arenitic
sandstones of a cream-yellow to light-orange and greyish-white
colour, weakly cemented to nearly soft (Milewicz, 1965, 1985,
1991a, 1997; Engel et al., 1978). Mudstone interbeds occur locally, particularly at the unit top. The sandstones are poorly

bedded and range from medium to large-scale trough cross-stratified and tabular planar cross-stratified to massive, plane-parallel stratified and ripple cross-laminated, locally burrowed
(Milewicz, 1965, 1997; Bassyouni, 1984). Escape and dwelling
traces, considered to represent an undefined Monocraterion
Ichnofacies or the Cruziana Ichnofacies, were mentioned by
Bassyouni (1984). Body fossils are rare, represented by bivalves (including inoceramids), gastropods, ammonites and
echinoids (Milewicz, 1965).
The lower boundary of the ZMb is relatively sharp, with the
underlying dark grey mudstones overlain by massive, mainly
fine-grained, quartzose sandstones. However, the boundary in
some areas (e.g., in borehole N24) is less distinct and remains
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphy of the Cretaceous deposits in an axial cross-section of the North Sudetic Basin;
lithostratigraphy after Milewicz (1997); chronostratigraphy after Walaszczyk (2008);
numerical age from Cohen et al. (2013)

controversial, as the sandstone lithofacies there extend downwards to the lower Coniacian and upper Turonian (Bossowski,
1991b). The upper boundary is sharp in most areas (Fig. 6),
marked by the contact of sandstones with the overlying package of dominantly claystones and mudstones. This contact also
constitutes the upper boundary of the RWFm.
The deposits above the ZMb are loosely subdivided into two
coeval formations, referred to as the Wêgliniec Formation
(WFm) and Czerna Formation (CFm) (Fig. 3; Milewicz, 1985).
The WFm consists almost exclusively of mudstones, whereas
the CFm, which occupies the southeastern part of the NSS,
comprises sandstones intercalated with claystones and thin
coal beds (Milewicz, 1965). The lowermost part of the CFm
(2–50 m thick) – comprising limnic claystones and resting directly on the ZMb – was distinguished by Milewicz (1985) as the
Nowogrodziec Member (NMb).
In the outcrop section at Rakowice Ma³e, Leszczyñski
(2010) has recognized horizons with plant-root casts and other
bioturbation structures, including 14 ichnogenera, in the NMb
and the directly overlying part (~ 9 m) of the CFm. Animal trace
fossils were interpreted as representing the Skolithos, Teredolites and Cruziana ichnofacies. The CFm contains also horizons with brackish bivalves and gastropods (Drescher, 1863;
Milewicz, 1965, 1997).
The first biostratigraphic dating of the Cretaceous of the NSS
was given by Beyrich (1855), who interpreted these deposits as
Cenomanian–Senonian. Milewicz (1958) confirmed a Santonian
age of the upper part of the succession, comprising the CFm and
WFm. Krutzsch (1966) specified the age of this part of succession as early Santonian. Milewicz (1956, 1979) suggested a late
Coniacian (late Emscherian) hiatus in the southeastern part of
the NSS, where – in the subsequent terminology of Milewicz
(1985) – the ZMb is overlain directly by the CFm.

A somewhat different view of the succession’s chronostratigraphy was given by Walaszczyk (2008), with the boundary between the RWFm and the overlying formations asigned to
the middle/late Coniacian transition and with the Coniacian/Santonian boundary placed in the middle of the CFm and
coeval WFm (Fig. 3). The hiatus was shown as corresponding
to the middle Coniacian. This modified chronostratigraphy is followed in the present paper, although it should be noted that the
Walaszczyk (2008) stratigraphic scheme is mistaken in showing a non-existent extension of marlstones over the entire ZMb
(cf. Leszczyñski, 2010).

PREVIOUS VIEWS ON PALAEOENVIRONMENT
AND PALAEOGEOGRAPHY
The Cretaceous deposits of the NSS have been known
since the 19th century to be of shallow marine to paralic origin,
based on lithofacies and body fossils. A marine origin was supported by Milewicz (1985) for the deposits he distinguished as
the RWFm and the WFm (Fig. 3). Milewicz (1991b) interpreted
the sandstone units of the RWFm, including the ZMb, as deposited in a shoreface to foreshore environment, whereas an offshore origin was suggested for the units dominated by marlstones, limestones and mudstones. Bassyouni (1984) inferred
strong influence of tides on the sedimentation of sandstones.
Lacustrine and swamp deposits were recognized in the NMb,
whereas brackish and deltaic to alluvial environment was suggested for the overlying part of the CFm (Milewicz, 1965,
1991b, 1997). Leszczyñski (2010) elaborated further on the
depositional environment of the NMb on the basis of lithofacies
and ichnological data from the outcrop section in Rakowice
Ma³e.
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Fig. 4. Example borehole logs of the ¯erkowice Member and the overlying lower part of Czerna Formation
Log N-14 is based on Bossowski et al. (1976), Bossowski (1991a); log Z-4 is based on Kochanowska (1988) and the
present author’s own logging of the borehole core; log N-25 is based on Dyja (1978) and Bossowski et al. (1978);
log N-27 is based on Bossowski et al. (1977); see borehole code above the log and location in Figure 1B

Palaeontological data collected over nearly two centuries
have indicated that the Cretaceous sedimentation of the North
Sudetic Basin commenced with the worldwide Cenomanian
transgression and proceeded until at least the middle Santonian (see Milewicz, 1997; Walaszczyk, 2008). Partsch (1896)
suggested a connection of the North Sudetic Basin with the Bohemian Basin during the Late Cretaceous. Scupin (1910) argued that the North Sudetic Cretaceous was deposited in a
south-east–north-west trending basin, the North Sudetic Basin,
bordered by elevated island areas to the north-east and southwest (Fig. 2). He called these elevated areas the Ostsudetische

Landmasse (East Sudetic Landmass) and Riesengebirgsinsel
(West Sudetic Island), respectively. Scupin also advocated a
connection of the North Sudetic Basin with the Central Sudetic
(Intrasudetic) Basin since the late Cenomanian. Later on,
Scupin (1912–1913) recognized a transition of sandy deposits
into marlstones towards the north-west, which indicated the direction of basin deepening. The notion of two Cretaceous landmasses in the Sudetes was supported by Andert (1934), although the land area to the south-west of the North Sudetic Basin was suggested to have comprised two islands, referred to
as the Lausitz Insel and Riesengebirges Insel. The latter was
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Fig. 5. Distribution of main lithologies coeval with ¯erkowice
Member in the North Sudetic Synclinorium and palaeocurrent
directions measured in sandstones

envisaged as a small island to the south-east of the basin, corresponding to a small part of Scupin’s (1910) Ostsudetische
Landmasse. Andert (1934) postulated further a periodical complete drowning of the islands.
Apart from its details, the palaeogeographic framework
postulated by Scupin (1910) remains valid. The stratigraphic
architecture of the deposits has been studied since the early
20th century to recognize regional palaeogeographic changes, which brought modifications to the basin stratigraphy and
new data on the development of sedimentary environment.
Particularly significant was the recognition of the late Coniacian hiatus in the southeastern part of the basin (Milewicz,
1956), as well as new data on stratigraphy and lithofacies distribution in the northwestern part of the basin (Milewicz, 1965,
1966, 1973; Milewicz et al., 1968). Milewicz (1997) envisaged
a northwestward retreat of the sea from a large part of the basin at the final stages of the ZMb sedimentation, with the
emerged area eroded in the late Coniacian (or late mid-Coniacian according to Walaszczyk, 2008). The new, subsequent episode of deposition there (WFm and CFm; Fig. 3) was
recognized to have commenced in a lacustrine to paludal environment followed by deltaic sedimentation. In contrast, marine
sedimentation proceeded throughout the Coniacian until the
middle Santonian in the northwestern part of the basin, without
a corresponding late mid-Coniacian hiatus (Milewicz, 1958,
1965, 1970, 1997, 2006; Walaszczyk, 2008).
Taken together, the previous studies indicate that the stratigraphic architecture of the North Sudetic Cretaceous reflects an
interplay between the sediment supply and accommodation
space controlled by both eustatic and tectonic forcing.

Fig. 6. Outcrops of the upper part of ¯erkowice Member and the lower part of the overlying Czerna Formation
A – locality 5 (Wartowice), photography 22 August 2011; B – locality 8 (¯erkowice), photography 5 July 2007; C – locality 12
(Osiecznica), photography 9 August 2012. CF – Czerna Formation, NM – Nowogrodziec Member, RWF – Rakowice Wielkie Formation, ZM – ¯erkowice Member.The red arrows point to coal beds; outcrop localities as in Table 1 and their location in Figure 1B
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According to Milewicz (1997), the Coniacian–Santonian of
the NSS constitutes the top part of a regressive phase of a
transgressive–regressive cycle (T–R cycle) and basal part of a
transgressive phase of the next T–R cycle. Leszczyński (2010)
has interpreted the ZMb as a regressive systems tract formed
at the culmination of the regressive phase and separated by a
hiatus from the overlying deposits (lowest CFm with NMb; Fig.
3) of a third-order transgressive systems tract. Earlier, Walaszczyk (2008) suggested that the CFm and coeval WFm represent the final, complex regressive phase of minor transgressive–regressive cycles.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study examined outcrop sections in 12 active
and abandoned quarries and a rock tor (Fig. 1 and Table 1), in
addition to pre-existing 31 borehole profiles. The outcrops are
located in the southeastern NSS and mainly in the southeastern part of the area occupied by the ZMb. Outcrops 5, 9 and 12
(Fig. 1) show both the upper part of the ZMb and the lower part
of the CFm (Fig. 6), with the thickest portion of the ZMb (~90 m)
exposed in the last-mentioned exposure and with the exposed
thickness of the CFm reaching 12–19 m. The other outcrops
show only the upper part of the ZMb, up to ~15 m thick, with up
to a few metres of the CFm exposed in outcrops 1B and 4 (Fig.
1). Data on the whole ZMb succession were collected from
borehole documentations. Except for the boreholes Z-4 and
Węgliniec IG 1, from which poor-quality cores – crushed and in
part as jumbled rock fragments – were available, the information was limited to the rock type, grain size, colour, consolidation degree and the well footage. Detailed data on sediment
features and trace fossils were collected in outcrop sections.
The outcrop sections were analysed and logged bed-by-bed as far as possible. Bedding attitude and palaeocurrent directions (mainly from cross-stratification) were measured. Sediment features were analysed macroscopically both in the outcrop wall and loose rock blocks, particularly those extracted by
mining works. Characteristic features were photographed.
Some hardly accessible parts of outcrops were analysed remotely with the help of binoculars. The descriptive sedimentological terminology is according to Harms et al. (1975, 1982)
and Collinson et al. (2006).
Sediment biotic features resulting from the activity of organisms are herein referred to broadly as bioturbation structures, irrespective of their form and size. Bioturbation structures showing morphologically the recurrent activity of organisms modifying the substrate are called trace fossils (Bertling et al., 2006) or
ichnofossils. The description of trace fossils included their macroscopic form, abundance, as well as the type of encasing sediment and their stratinomic position. The interpretation of trace
fossils included their taxonomic affiliation and ethological character. A large part of the trace-fossil data, particularly from bedding surfaces, was collected in loose rock blocks detached from
the outcrop walls by mining activity. The exact original location
of such blocks in the outcrop section was usually unclear, as
was also the nature of the bedding surface (whether bed base
or top) in some cases. Trace fossils were extensively photographed in the field, but specimens were not collected, except
for a few of the most representative ones.
The taxonomic identity of trace fossils was determined for
the better-preserved and more evident ones. Poorly preserved
trace fossils were classified solely at the ichnogenus level or in
open nomenclature (see Bengtson, 1988; Bertling et al., 2006).
Each ichnotaxon is herein described with respect to its basic
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characteristics, stratigraphic location and literature references.
All ichnotaxa, except for the few less distinctive ones, and already documented from the CFm by Leszczyński (2010), are illustrated with photographs ordered alphabetically according to
ichnogenera and supplemented with description of basic features and lithostratigraphic provenance.
The degree of sediment bioturbation was determined according to the bioturbation index (BI) scale of Taylor and Goldring (1993): BI = 0, lack of bioturbation; BI = 1, sparse bioturbation; BI = 2, low bioturbation; BI = 3, moderate bioturbation; BI = 4, high bioturbation (abiotic sediment structure
indistinct due to biotic reworking); BI = 5, intense bioturbation
(abiotic sediment structure completely disturbed); and BI = 6,
complete bioturbation. The degree of bioturbation due solely to
Ophiomorpha was described by the Ophiomorpha ichnofabric
index (Oii) proposed by Anderson and Droser (1998). Photographs from active quarries include the date when the picture
was taken specified in their captions.

RESULTS
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC SEDIMENTARY
CHARACTERISTICS

The ZMb in all outcrops is dominated by fine- to medium-grained quartz arenites, weakly cemented to nearly soft.
The hardest sandstone variety, still only moderately cemented,
occurs in the southeastern part of the NSS, where it is quarried
as a high quality building stone. Towards the north-west, the
sandstone unit is practically soft and mined as a high-quality silica sand near the village of Osiecznica. Thin mudstone and
claystone intercalations occur locally, particularly in the top part
of the sandstone succession (Fig. 7). Most exposed sections
show sandstone beds one to several metres thick, massive-looking to faintly cross-stratified or plane-parallel stratified
(Figs. 8 and 9A, B). Wedge-shaped sets of planar cross-strata
occur locally, particularly in the uppermost part of the succession. Beds are bounded by more or less distinct surfaces, erosional to depositional, marking sharp lithofacies change, particularly in occurrence of thin clayey or muddy sand intercalations.
The less distinct surfaces are highly irregular in shape, variably
oriented relative to their distinct counterparts, and extend laterally for several metres as the outline of some lithofacies bodies
(Fig. 9A, B). Washouts and gutter casts of various size occur locally. Although most sandstones look massive, their close inspection suggests that at least some of such beds may in reality
be partly or fully stratified, as the sand is well-sorted and its lamination generally faint to indistinct.
The sandstones locally show bioturbation structures. The
highest concentration of burrows occurs in the upper part of
beds, down to ~1.5 m below their top bounding surfaces. This is
particularly characteristic of beds overlain by mudstone or
bounded by a sharp extensive surface. The topmost bed part,
10 to 15 cm thick, is in some cases totally burrowed (BI = 5 or 6;
Figs. 7 and 10), with the bioturbation intensity decreasing downwards. Wood fragments of different size, aggregated imprints of
large fishbones(?), shell pavements, horizons rich in shell debris recorded as imprints and casts, as well as mudstone clasts,
occur locally (Fig. 11), mainly at localities 5, 6 and 8 (Fig. 1).
Some large wood fragments are recorded as clusters of
Teredolites, the casts of wood borings (Fig. 12). At localities 4
and 5, some crowded accumulations of the sea snail Nerinea
were found, recorded as casts and imprints.
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Fig. 7. Compiled sedimentological logs of the most complete outcrop sections of the uppermost part
of the ¯erkowice Member and low est part of the Czerna Formation
A – locality 5 (Wartowice), central part of quarry in August 2012; B – locality 9 (Rakowice Ma³e); C – locality 12 (Osiecznica)
~1.3 km to NW from the starting point of the latter quarry; outcrop localities as in Table 1 and their map location in Figure 1B
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Fig. 8. Sandstone lithofacies of the Żerkowice Member
A – planar parallel stratified sandstone, locality 9 (Rakowice Małe), photography May 2007; B – massive and parallel stratified sandstone, locality 1A (Czaple); photography September 2010, the walking stick (scale) is 1 m long; C – unidirectionally planar cross-stratified
sandstone, locality 6 (Skała I), photography August 2013, the hammer (scale) is 35 cm long; D – large-scale cross-stratified and massive
sandstones, locality 1D (Czaple), photography July 2015, the walking stick (scale) is 1 m long; outcrop localities as in Table 1 and their
map location in Figure 1B

Cross-stratification sets are mainly 20–30 cm thick, but
reaching a few metres and with strata poorly visible in well-sorted, clean quartzose sand. In outcrops 1C and 1D and in
the northern part of quarry at locality 5 (Table 1), the ZMb top
part, 3–4 m thick, is dominated by wedge-shaped planar and
trough cross-stratification. At the latter locality, this cross-stratified unit is underlain by a mudstone-dominated heterolithic
package, up to 60 cm thick, which in turn is underlain by a sandstone with a completely bioturbated top and rich Ophiomorpha
below (Fig. 10A, C). Foreset strata dip in various directions, often parallel to the NSS axis (Fig. 5) and locally as bidirectional
herringbone cross-stratification (Fig. 9A). The thickest cross-strata sets, up to several metres, occur in southeastern termination of the NSS. Set boundaries are locally covered with symmetrical or asymmetrical ripples (Fig. 9C–E) and show various
burrows. Ripple marks are most common in the deepest parts
of scoop-shaped surfaces bounding trough cross-strata sets.
Planar parallel stratification is subordinate, in some cases inclined (Fig. 8A), and present mainly in the top part of the sandstone succession as sets up to several decimetres thick. Some
of the stratified sandstone beds show soft-sediment deformation (Fig. 9D). The stratified sandstones are generally poor in
bioturbation structures, although there are cases of strong bioturbation, with only remnants of stratification preserved.

Mudstones and claystones are minor components of the
ZMb succession, present as thin layers between some of the
thick sandstone beds or as thin heterolithic packages of interlayed mudstone, claystone and sandstone. These argillaceous
deposits are well-compacted but soft, have a greyish white, light
brown or pinkish-red colour and show parallel lamination or subtle mottling. These latter features are marked by the distribution
of silt or fine sand and by colour differences.
The top part of the ZMb consists either of a weathered sandstone covered by Quaternary deposits or of a sandstone heavily
stained with Fe-oxide/hydroxide and covered by the basal package of CFm deposits dominated by claystone and mudstone
(Figs. 4 and 7). The boundary is characterized by orange,
brown and crimson colours and the occurrence of a ferricrust.
Ferruginization is most intense at locality 5 and nearly absent at
locality 12 (Fig. 1).
At localities 1B, 5 and 12 (Fig. 1), the top part of the ZMb is a
fine-grained sandstone unit, up to 5 m thick, with local admixtures of coarse sand grains and granules. Its base at localities 5
and 12 is erosional, underlain by a mudstone-dominated
heterolithic package up to 60 cm thick, and the sandstone at locality 5 splits southwards into three beds separated by thin
mudstone layers. The sandstone unit at all three localities
shows wedges of planar cross-stratification, with strata sets up
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Fig. 9. Sandstone lithofacies of the Żerkowice Member
A – sandstone with a roughly unidirectional trough cross-stratification, locality 6 (Skała I), photography 23 August 2011; B – sandstones
with planar parallel stratification and cross-stratification, including bidirectional (herringbone) cross-strata sets, locality 4 (Żeliszów),
photography October 2010; C – sandstone with vortex wave-ripple cross-lamination draping the scoop-shaped base of trough
cross-strata set (seen from below), locality 6 (Skała I), photography 23 August 2011; D – rolling-grain wave-ripple lamination covering
the top of sandstone bed, with a polygonal pattern of veins resembling desiccation crack-fills, same locality and date; E – combined-flow
ripple cross-lamination at sandstone bed top, same locality and date; F – sandstone with planar parallel and cross-stratification, slightly
soft-deformed, same locality and date; outcrop localities as in Table 1 and their map location in Figure 1B

to 2 m thick, and lenses of trough cross-stratification, mainly at
the top. Elsewhere, the top is totally bioturbated and ferruginized (Figs. 7 and 13). Moreover, a patch of ferruginized fossil
turf was found at the top of the ZMb sandstone in the northern
part of the quarry at locality 5 (Fig. 14C, D).
The contact of the ZMb and CFm is exposed at localities
1B, 4, 5, 9 and 12 (Fig. 1), with only vestiges of the CFm exposed at the first and third locality, but with up to 12 m thickness

exposed at the remaining three localities. The CFm succession
in each outcrop is different in respect to lithological composition,
lithofacies distribution and sediment features (Fig. 7). In all outcrops, the succession commences with a claystone- to mudstone-dominated interval, 1.3 m to several metres thick, representing the NMb (Fig. 3). Its subordinate components are
siltstone, thin-bedded sandstone, one to three thin local coal
beds (Figs. 7, 15A, 16D) and a few thin siderite layers (Figs. 4, 7
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Fig. 10. Variable bioturbation intensity in vertical sections of sandstone beds in the Żerkowice Member
A – bioturbation with distinct Ophiomorpha in the lower part, and ferruginization in the top part of sandstone bed terminating the
Żerkowice Member at locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August 2012; B – suspected plant-root structures (arrows) at the top of sandstone bed in the upper part of the Żerkowice Member, locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August 2011; C – upwards increasing
bioturbation in sandstone bed with Ophiomorpha lacking burrow-floor lining (arrows), locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August 2012;
D – distribution of Ophiomorpha burrows (dashed outlines) in a sandstone bed with erosional top, locality (Kotliska), photography May
2013; E – ichnofabric and bioturbation (increasing from BI = 0 to 6) in a mudstone-covered sandstone bed, with Ophiomorpha (circled)
in the deepest part and with the mudstone cover indicating temporal stagnation of a sandy seafloor, locality 12 (Osiecznica), photography April 2013; localities as in Table 1 and their map location in Figure1B

and 16F). The CFm at locality 5 commences with a greyish
white to brownish red mudstone, up to 30 cm thick, that passes
upwards into a dark grey to dark green mudstone with a thin
patch of coal or into a wedge of very fine-grained sandstone, up
to 50 cm thick, which in the northern part of the quarry rests directly on the ZMb sandstone (Fig. 7). The mudstone as well as

the sandstone show plant-root structures (rhizoliths and rhizocretions; Fig. 14B, E, F). At localities 4, 9 and 12 (Fig. 1), the
CFm commences with a clayey mudstone containing locally a
few thin sandstone interlayers. The mudstone is orange, 30 cm
thick and overlain by dark grey to black clayey mudstone at locality 4; greyish white to reddish orange, 30–55 cm thick and
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Fig. 11. Casts and imprints of body fossils in sandstones of the Żerkowice Member
A – shell lag recorded by casts of bivalve shells, locality 5 (Wartowice), photography October 2010; B – sandstone with a horizon rich in
voids after shelly fauna, locality 3 (Gaszów), photography April 2009; C – shell lag dominated by imprints of the gastropod Nerinea
bicincta on the top of sandstone bed, locality 4 (Żeliszów), photography October 2010; D – imprints of clustered mollusc shells, locality
3 (Gaszów), photography April 2009; E – casts of ?vertebrate bones, locality 8 (Żerkowice), photography July 2007; F – casts of vertebrate bones, locality 5 (Wartowice), photography October 2010; localities as in Table 1 and their map location in Figure 1B

overlain by dark grey silty mudstone and sandy siltstone at locality 9; greyish white to orange, 20–25 cm thick and overlain by
to dark grey to blackish clayey mudstone at locality 12. Coal layers are underlain by clayey to muddy seat earth (palaeosol of
vertisol and histosol type; see Retallack, 1988) with locally
plant-root structures (Fig. 15A, C).

The higher part of the CFm succession is an alternation of
mainly fine- to medium-grained sandstones and mudstones, with
laterally varying proportions and lithofacies. Direct observations
were made mainly in the lower portion of these deposits, particularly at locality 5, because the higher portion was hardly accessible, poorly exposed and weathered. Sandstone-dominated inter-
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Fig. 12. Teredolites in the deposits studied
A – cluster of Teredolites longissimus? (Tl) casts in a drifted tree trunk in sandstone of the Żerkowice Member, locality 8 (Żerkowice),
photography July 2008; B – casts of Teredolites clavatus (Tc) and T. longissimus (Tl) in a wood fragment in sandstone of the Żerkowice
Member, locality 5 (Wartowice), photography May 2013; C – casts of Teredolites clavatus in sandstone in the top part of the Żerkowice
Member, locality 12 (Osiecznica), photography August 2012; D – casts of Teredolites clavatus enclosed in sandstone in the top part of
the Żerkowice Member (Osiecznica) photography August 2012; E – casts of Teredolites clavatus in sandstone in the top part of the
Żerkowice Member, locality 12 (Osiecznica), photography August 2012; F – casts of Teredolites clavatus (Tc) and Teichichnus isp.
(Te) in the top part of a thin coal bed in the Czerna Formation, locality 9 (Rakowice Małe), photography May 2008; localities as in Table
1 and their map location in Figure 1B

vals, often coarsening upwards, alternate with fining- to coarsening-upwards, mudstone-dominated heterolithic intervals (Fig. 7).
The latter show planar parallel stratification in sandstone layers
as well as heterolithic flaser, wavy and lenticular bedding where
non-bioturbated or weakly bioturbated. Where strongly biotur-

bated (BI = 5 to 6), they show a mottled structure with relics of
faint, discontinuous, wispy lamination and a ripple cross-lamination or parallel lamination in sandstone layers, with a range of
trace fossils. Bidirectional ripples were recognized at locality 9,
where the exposed part of the CFm is dominated by dark grey to
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Table 2
List and taxonomic characteristics of trace fossils recognized in the upper part of the Żerkowice Member (ZMb)
and the low est part of the Czerna Formation (CFm); plant-root traces not included
Ichnogenus/ichnospe
cies (with photograph references)

Short description

Ethology

Inferred
producer

Occurrence

Key references
Fürsich (1974),
Rindsberg and
Kopaska-Merkel
(2005),
Knaust (2017)
Fürsich (1974),
Rindsberg and
Kopaska-Merkel
(2005),
Knaust (2017)

Arenicolites sparsus
Fig. 37A

Vertical, U-shaped tubular burrows
without spreite between limbs. Tube di- Domichnion Polychaetes
ameter 4 mm, thinly lined. Limb spacing
up to 20 mm

Found as one fully preserved specimen and several
fragments in sandstones of
a heterolithic package in
the CFm at locality 9

?Arenicolites isp.
Fig. 15F in
Leszczyński (2010)

Vertical, U-shaped tubular burrows withPolyout spreite between limbs. Tube diame- Domichnion
chaetes,
ter 5 mm. Limb spacing up to 30 mm
crustaceans

Found as 3 fragmentarily
preserved specimens in
one sandstone bed in the
CFm at locality 9

Horizontal to inclined burrows consisting of bulbs that bud out from a circular
or elliptical tubular stem in a dichotomous to fan-like pattern. Stems horiFound as many specimens
zontal, some bending up to vertical, Fodinichnion Polychaetes in muddy sandstone of the
10–15 mm in diameter, with a massive
CFm at locality 9
or faintly concentrically laminated infill.
Bulbs 5–30 mm in diameter, 50–80 mm
long, horizontal to oblique
Found as two specimens
Bunch of club-shaped and bud-shaped
mm thick and up to 20
Asterosoma coxii
sandbodies, smooth walled, budding Fodinichnion Polychaetes 7–10
mm long on soles of sandout from a bedding-oblique stem. InterFig. 27E, F
stone beds in the ZMb at
nal structure not recognized
localities 6 and 8
Structures visible in vertical bed sections
as stacks of horizontal to inclined,
slightly concave to convex laminae, up
Found as mass occurren?Asterosoma isp.
to 4 cm long and 1–2 cm high; some con- Fodinichnion Polychaetes ces in some parts of heterocentrically laminated, up to 1.5 cm in dilithic deposits of the CFm at
Fig. 34A, B
ameter, with a massive core. Can be
locality 9
confused with Teichichnus isp. or
Cylindrichnus isp.
Bilobate, unlined, unbranched, actively
Found as many specimens
Aulichnites
filled convex, unornamented epirelief, Repichnion Gastropods on top surface of sandparkerensis
5–6 mm wide, sinuous to straight. Narstone bed in the ZMb at loFig. 27A, B
row median furrow
cality 9
Narrow, vermiform, slightly tapering, horizontal, straight to curved structures 16
mm long with delicate, ideally bi-symmetFound as one specimen on
Biformites insolitus rically arranged, transverse elongate or
Cubichnion Ophiuroids sandstone bed sole in ZMb
po
lyg
o
nal
to
round,
pos
i
tive
or
neg
a
tive
Fig. 27C
at locality 9
protuberances. Sets of transverse ribs
and furrows in the burrow wider part,
faintly dissected along its axis
Clusters of dendritic, straight to widely
curved endoreliefs made of silt, very
Chondrites intricatus fine sand or mud, showing acute irregueral occurrences in
Fig. 37B
lar branching. Burrows ~1 mm wide, Chemichnion ?Worm-like Sev
coaly mudstone in the CFm
10–20
mm
long,
show
ing
two
or
ders
of
agrichnion
an
i
mals
Leszczyński
at locality 9
dichotomous branching. In vertical sec(2010: fig 14E, F)
tions seen as clusters of light grey elliptical spots and veins
Horizontal, bilobate, delicately winding
eral specimens found
?Curvolithus isp.
trace fossil, 7 mm wide and up to 4 cm Repichnion Gastropods Sev
on sandstone bed sole in
long,
con
sist
ing
of
two
lat
eral
lobes
sep
Fig. 27C, E
the ZMb at locality 9
arated by similarly wide furrow
Gently curved, unbranched, slightly conical, downwards tapering burrows, nearly
Terebellid
Cylindrichnus
as many specimens
circular in cross-section, 5–15 mm in di- Domichnion polychaetes, Found
concentricus
in heterolithic deposits of
ameter, with concentrically lined infill and
enterothe
CFm
at locality 9
Fig. 36A–C
faint internal layering. Burrows vertically
pneusts
arcuate to oblique
Vertical U-shaped spreited burrow with
limb diameter 7–10 mm and limb spacing
Found as several speci?Diplocraterion isp. 15–70 mm; occurs as dumbbell-shaped
mens on sandstone bed
Domichnion
Poly
chaetes
structures made of sand similar to host
sole in a block from the ZMb
Fig. 25A
sediment. U-shaped limbs connected by
at locality 9
spreite resemble Diplocraterion
Found as several specimens on sandstone bed soHelminthopsis abeli Horizontal, irregularly winding, unbran?Polyles in the ZMb locality 8 and
ched, string-sized, smooth-walled, mud- Fodinichnion
Figs. 27E
chaetes
in numerous cross-sections
-lined trace fossil 1.8–2.5 mm wide
and 37C, D
in heterolithic deposits of
CFm at locality 9
Hypichnial, almond-outlined protrusion
Found as several speci?Lockeia isp.
0.2–10 mm long, 2–4 mm wide and 2–6 Cubichnion
Bivalves
mens on sandstone bed soFig. 27B–D
mm high
le in ZMb at locality 5
Asterosoma
ludwigae
Fig. 33
Leszczyński
(2010: fig. 14D–F)

Schlirf (2000),
Knaust (2017)

Seilacher (2007),
Knaust (2017)

Fenton and
Fenton (1937),
Frey and Howard
(1990)

Häntzschel
(1975),
Schlirf (2012)

Fu (1991),
Uchman (1998),
Seilacher (2007)

Fritsch (1908),
Fillion and
Pickerill (1990)
Belaústegui and
Gibert (2013),
Frey and Howard
(1985); Ekdale
and Harding
(2015)
Fürsich (1974);
Šimo and
Olšavský (2007);
Knaust (2017)

Książkiewicz
(1977),
Uchman (1998)
Maples and West
(1989),
Schlirf (2000)
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Tab. 1 cont.
Ichnogenus/ichnospe
cies (with photograph references)

aff. Macaronichnus
isp.
Figs. 28A and 36E

?Nereites irregularis
Fig. 27F

Ophioichnus isp.
Fig. 29A

Ophiomorpha
annulata
Fig. 31F

Ophiomorpha
nodosa
Figs. 15E, 18–20
and 31A, C–E

Short description
Cylindrical, straight to winding, unbranched, horizontal burrows, 3–6 mm in diameter, without distinct mantle of dark
mineral grains. In cross-section seen as
circular or elongate spots parallel or
slightly oblique to bedding plane. In vertical section seen as strings of densely distributed, round, elliptical to elongate
spots enriched in dark substance
Endichnial and epichnial, irregularly
meandering, horizontal to subhorizontal
narrow-gauged tubes, void or infilled,
with signs of transverse segmentation.
Epichnial trace forms furrows 1–3 mm
wide, incised about 1–1.5 mm in substrate, arcuate and filled with flattened
cylinders. Delicate transverse striation
is visible on the bottom of some furrows
Bundles of bowed furrows with slightly
widened outer endings, arranged in rows
and partly overlapped. Furrows arranged fan-like, with some crisscrossing
Simple to complex burrow systems consisting of straight to slightly curved,
branched, horizontal to vertical burrows, 8 mm in diameter, lined with
evenly spaced rows of elliptical pellets
(mud-marked ribs) transverse to burrow
axis. End-to-end pellets form more or
less continuous rings or annulations
around burrow segments
Simple to complex burrow systems consisting of straight to slightly curved, branched positive epireliefs, horizontal to
vertical endoreliefs or positive hyporeliefs, lined with regularly to irregularly distributed discoid, ovoid, round, polygonal,
conical or irregular pellets. Burrows mainly horizontal, 5–40 mm in diameter, showing a smooth-walled sand core lined
with densely to sparsely distributed pellets and chaotic muddy sediment. Lining
type varies within single burrows

Ethology

Inferred
producer

Occurrence

Key references

Clifton and
Thompson (1978),
Spo
radic
oc
cur
rences
in
and Seike
Fodinichnion Endobenthic
ZMb at locality 12 and Nara(2004),
polychaetes the
in the CFm at locality 9
Seike (2007),
Seike et al. (2011)

Fodinichnion

Arthropods
or annelids

One specimen found in
sandstone of the ZMb at locality 5

Książkiewicz
(1977),
Uchman (1998),
Wetzel (2002),
Martin and
Rindsberg (2007)

Repichnion

Ophiuroids

Found at sandstone bed
top in a loose block from
the ZMb at locality 5

cf. Belaústegui et
al. (2017: fig. 5),
Bell (2004)

Crustaceans

Found as two specimens
(tunnel moulds) in sandstone in the CFm at locality 9

Frey et al. (1978),
Howard and Frey
(1984),
Frey and Howard
(1985, 1990),
Uchman (1998)

Crustaceans

Frey et al. (1978),
Howard and Frey
Most extensive in sandsto- Frey (1984),
and Howard
nes of the ZMb and rare in
(1985, 1990),
the CFm at localities 5 and Uchman
(1998),
9
Blisset and
Pickerill (2004),
Gani et al. (2007)

Domichnion,
fodinichnion

Domichnion,
fodinichnion

Ophiomorpha
?nodosa
Fig. 21

Systems of horizontal, winding to curved, densely branched cylindrical bur- Domichnion,
rows, 10 mm in diameter, lined regularly fodinichnion
with densely distributed round-shaped
pellets, locally paired

Crustaceans

Frey et al. (1978),
and Frey
Found as two small sys- Howard
(1984), Uchman
tems at sandstone bed top (1998),
Blisset and
in the ZMb at locality 5
Pickerill (2004),
Gani et al. (2007)

Ophiomorpha isp.
Fig. 22

Horizontal to vertical, branched tubular
burrows 30–40 mm in diameter, lined
with irregularly distributed conical mud Domichnion,
pellets Burrow-fill with a rough, pitted fodinichnion
knobbly surface. Occurs as moulds and
casts

Crustaceans

Found as many specimens Frey et al. (1978),
in one sandstone bed in Howard and Frey
the ZMb at locality 10
(1984)

?Palaeophycus
heberti
Figs. 35C, D, 36C
and 33C

Gently curved, unbranched, cylindrical
to subcylindrical burrows, 5–15 mm in Fodinichnion
diameter, horizontal and oblique, with a
lining 1.5–3 mm thick

?Annelids

Found as many specimens
in vertical section in the
CFm at locality 9

Pemberton and
Frey (1982),
Howard and Frey
(1984),
Nara (2006)

Palaeophycus
sulcatus
Fig. 30B

Horizontal, unbranched, subcylindrical
burrows, 8–10 mm thick and up to 20
cm long, thinly lined and ornamented Fodinichnion
with sharp, anastomosing, thread-like
striations

Annelids

Found as several specimens on sandstone bed
soles in the ZMb at locality 5

Pemberton and
Frey (1982)

Palaeophycus
?tubularis
Fig. 33E
?Palaeophycus isp.
Figs. 33B, D, E
and 35A, B
Planolites
beverleyensis
Figs. 27C and 30B

?Planolites isp.
Fig. 33D, E

as short segments
Predominantly horizontal, straight to
Endobenthic Found
sandstone parting and
slightly curved tubular burrows, 3–7 mm Fodinichnion ?worm-like on
bedding surfaces in the
in diameter, thinly but distincly lined
animals
CFm at locality 9
Bedding-parallel to oblique, endichnial
as many specimens
Endobenthic Found
and
epichnial
tubular
burrows,
in vertical section in muddy
3–15 mm in diameter, made of sand Fodinichnion ?worm-like
sand
stones
of the CFm at
animals
with a thin (0.5–1 mm) mud lining
locality 9
Relatively large, smooth, straight to gently
as many specimens
curved or undulose cylindrical burrows
Endobenthic Found
bedding surface in
with irregular diameter of up to 5–6 mm. Fodinichnion worm-like on
many sandstone blocks of
Unbranched, made of massive sand, with
animals
the ZMb
smooth to slightly irregular walls
Smooth-walled, straight to gently curin vertical section
ved or undulose, unbranched, horizonEndobenthic Found
clusively in sandstones
tal to oblique cylindrical burrows, Fodinichnion worm-like ex
and mudstones of the CFm
3–15 mm in diameter, made of sand
animals
at locality 9
and unlined

Pemberton and
Frey (1982)
Pemberton and
Frey (1982)
Pemberton and
Frey (1982),
Uchman (1995)

Pemberton and
Frey (1982)
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Tab. 1 cont.
Ichnogenus/ichnospe
cies
(with photograph references)

?Rosselia isp. A
Fig. 28C, D

Short description

Ethology

Inferred
producer

Vertical to subvertical spindle-shaped
burrows up to 25 cm long, circular to irregularly oval in cross-section, at least
partly layered concentrically around central to excentral tube. Spindles up to 10
mm in diameter, crowded in the burrow Fodinichnion Terebellid
upper part and tapering downwards, coalescing into vertical or subvertical, domichnion polychaetes
curved basal shafts that extend beneath
as a narrow slightly curved shaft. Spindles and their internal layering often
poorly visible due to homogeneus infill
same as the host quartz arenite

Occurrence

Key references

Found as crowded in the
top part of one sandstone
bed covered by completely
bioturbated mudstone in
the ZMb at locality 12

Howard and Frey
(1984), Frey and
Howard (1985),
Knaust (2017);
similar burrows
were classified by
Bromley and
Uchman (2003) as
Asterosoma isp.

Howard and Frey
(1984), Frey and
Horn-shaped, unbranched vertical to
(1985),
oblique endorelief, up to 15 mm in diam- Fodinichnion Terebellid Found as several spindle- Howard
?Rosselia isp. B
Coates and
eter and 35 mm high, filled with faint
-shaped specimens in the
poly
chaetes
MacEachern
Fig. 36F
laminae of mud and sand reminiscent of domichnion
CFm at locality 9
(2007), Miller and
concentric sheaths
Aalto (2008),
Knaust (2017)
Straight, bedding-oblique, unbranched
?Schaubcylindrich- endorelief recorded as clusters of conEndobenthic Found as several speci- Frey and Howard
nus isp.
gruent sand-lined tubes, 7 mm in diamsessile
Fig. 37D
eter, with relatively thick (1.5 mm) light Domichnion
mens in heterolithic depos(1981, 1985),
?polycol
our
lin
ing.
Re
sem
bles
S.
freyi
in
lin
its of the CFm at locality 9
Nara (2006)
Leszczyński
chaetes
(2010: fig. 13C, E) ing type, but has tubes much larger and
only bedding-obliquely aligned
Straight to slightly winding, hypichnial
bilobate ridge preserved as semi-relief,
Found on sandstone bed
Książkiewicz
aff. Scolicia strozzii 10–20 mm wide and ~10 mm deep, with
a median groove. The ridge prominent Fodinichnion Echinoids,
sole in as loose block from
(1977),
molluscs
Fig. 25B
zones and the groove are more or less
the ZMb at locality 8
Uchman (1998)
arcuate in cross-section and their surface tends to be corrugated
Found in the ZMb sandstoHorizontal system of sinusoidal, meanne as relief segments up to
Decapod
Gibert (1996),
?Sinusichnus isp.
dering and winding, branched vermi- Fodinichnion
2 cm long on parting surface Belaústegui
et al.
or
worm-like
form
bur
rows,
4–10
mm
in
di
am
e
ter,
of
sand
stone
block
at
lo
cal
Figs. 25A and 28B
(2014)
animals
made of sand
ity 9 and as cast on sandstone bed sole at locality 8
Vertical to subvertical spindle-shaped
burrows up to 25 cm long, circular to irregularly oval in cross-section, at least
Howard and Frey
partly layered concentrically around cen(1984), Frey and
tral to excentral tube. Spindles up to 10
Found as crowded in the Howard (1985),
mm in diameter, crowded in the burrow Fodinichnion Terebellid top part of one sandstone
Knaust (2017);
?Rosselia isp. A
upper part and tapering downwards, cobed covered by completely
similar burrows
poly
chaetes
Fig. 28C, D
domichnion
alescing into vertical or subvertical,
bioturbated mudstone in were classified by
curved basal shafts that extend beneath
the ZMb at locality 12
Bromley and
as a narrow slightly curved shaft. SpinUchman (2003) as
dles and their internal layering often
Asterosoma isp.
poorly visible due to homogeneus infill
same as the host quartz arenite
Found as many fragmentaSkolithos linearis
Simple vertical, unbranched tubes,
Fillion and
rily preserved specimens Pickerill
Fig. 35G
3–5 mm in diameter and >50 mm in Domichnion
Annelids,
(1990),
in
a
com
pletely
bur
rowed,
length, somewhat irregular, with an indisphoronids crumbled muddy sandsto- MacEachern et al.
Leszczyński
tinct wall and homogeneous sandy infill
(2007a)
(2010: fig. 16D)
ne of CFm at locality 9
Endichnial, horizontal, cylindrical burrows 10–20 mm in diameter, showing YZaręczny (1878),
Spongeliomorpha cf. and T-shape branching and subtle wall
Found as several speci- Marcinowski and
or
na
men
ta
tion
with
short,
criss
cross
Fodinichnion
sudolica
Decapods mens of various segments
Wierzbowski
ing, dull ridges oblique to burrow axis. domichnion
of burrow system in the ZMb (1975), Gibert and
Fig. 26A, B
Differs from Spongeliomorpha sudolica
Robles (2005)
by the locally visible ornamentation in
the form of lanceolate ridges
Straight to curved, indistinctly branched,
cylindrical, meniscate backfilled, horizontal to subhorizontal burrows, 16–30 mm in
diameter, lined discontinuously with sediKeighley and
ment enriched in organic particles and irFound as several speci- Pickerill (1994),
mens a few cm long in
?Taenidium baretti regular to knobbly sand aggregates. Infill
Bromley et al.
menisci are hemispherical or deeply arcu- Fodinichnion Arthropods muddy sandstone of a heFig. 38A, B
(1999),
ate, tightly packed, irregularly compartterolithic package in the
Leszczyński
mentalized as heterogeneous trace
CFm at locality 9
(2010)
segments. These forms were classified as
Taenidium baretti by Leszczyński (2010),
but their local lining and signs of branching
impugn affiliation with Taenidium
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Tab. 1 cont.
Ichnogenus/ichnospe
cies (with photograph references)

Short description

Ethology

Unbranched, straight or sinuous cylindrical burrows, unlined or very thinly lined,
?Taenidium crassum with an infill containing parabolic or chevron-shaped sediment packets, generally Fodinichnion
Fig. 33E
asymmetrical, with the parabola or chevron apex offset relative the infill midline
Unbranched, straight or slightly curved
horizontal to oblique cylindrical bur?Taenidium isp. A
rows, 4–5 mm in diameter and several Fodinichnion
cm long, with unlined wall and a
Fig. 38C
meniscate infill showing heterogeneous
packets of hemispherical menisci
?Taenidium isp. B
Fig. 38D

Taxichnites ?wurmi
Fig. 29 B

?Teichichnus isp.
Figs. 16 D and 34

Teredolites clavatus
Fig. 12B–F
Leszczyński
(2010: fig. 10E, F)
Teredolites cf.
longissimus
Fig. 12A

Thalassinoides
paradoxicus
Fig. 23A–C

Thalassinoides
suevicus
Figs. 23D–H,
31G–J, 37C

Bedding-oblique burrows, irregularly
lined, with a segmented heterogeneous Fodinichnion
infill made of hemispherical menisci

Inferred
producer

Occurrence

Key references

Arthropods

Found as several specimens a few cm long in
muddy sandstone of a heterolithic package in the
CFm at locality 9

Keighley and
Pickerill (1994),
Bromley et al.
(1999)

Arthropods

Found as a few specimens
in muddy sandstone of a
heterolithic package in the
CFm at locality 9

Arthropods

Found as one specimen in
muddy sandstone of a heterolithic package in the
CFm at locality 9

Bow-shaped burrow system, 10 mm wide
and 35 mm long, resembling a conifer
twig, showing two rows of tiny chevron Fodinichnion Arthropods
lanceolate ridges (furrows) 2–5 mm long
and 1–2.6 mm wide without marked axis
Long, straight, wall-like spreiten burrows
up to 10 cm long and 3 cm high, with concave-up horizontal long axis and with
gently concave, vertically stacked gut- Fodinichnion Worm-like
ter-shaped horizontal spreite laminae
animals
with slightly inclined basal part. These
burrows in vertical section can be confused with Asterosoma
Fine-sand casts of clavate full reliefs, 4–7
mm in diameter, in completely weathered
Wood-bordriftwood, perpendicular to the wood Domichnion ing
bivalves
grain. Casts deformed by wood compaction, with a length-to-width ratio of <3

Endichnial and hypichnial cylindrical horizontal to vertical burrows, with small cylindrical offshoots and rough to smooth
walls, irregularly branched (T-shaped
junctions more common than Y-shaped
bifurcations). Burrow diameter 5–35 mm,
occasionally enlarged at branching
points. Infill similar to the host sand
Cylindrical, unlined, smooth-walled horizontal burrows, 10–30 mm in diameter,
commonly branched and slightly enlarged at branching points, with Y-shaped
bifurcations more common than
T-shaped junctions. Burrow infill not always similar to the host sand

Endichnial, horizontal, irregular cylindrical burrows, 5–20 mm in diameter, showing indistinct T-shape and Y-shape
branching, with irregular walls and offshoots mainly thinner than the main burrow

Irregular projections
Fig. 30D

Found as clusters in sev- Leymerie (1842);
eral isolated driftwood frag- Kelly and Bromley
ments and in wood lag in
(1984), Savrda
the ZMb and in the CFm at and
Smith (1996)
locality 9

Fodinichnion,
domichnion

Horizontal, slightly curved row of short
burrow segments arranged at the angle Fodinichnion
to the row, projecting mainly to one side;
burrow diameter 2–3 mm

Decapod
crustaceans?

Vermiform
animals

Noted in many specimens in Frey et al. (1984),
sandstone of ZM. In Warto- Frey and Howard
wice they occur accompa(1990)
nying Ophiomorha nodosa
Found as casts of short burrow segments on sandstone Frey et al. (1984),
bed sole in ZMb at locality 1B Frey and Howard
and as full casts and vertical
(1990)
section in a coal seam in
NMb (CFm) at locality 9
Recorded in several specimens on lower surface of sanSchlirf (2000);
dstone bed in ZM, in Skała.
Rindsberg and
From proper T. bifurcatus difKopaskafers in the mainly shingled arMerkel (2005)
rangement of segments

Taxonomically undetermined trace fossils
Irregular patches of curly sand lumps,
Found on sharp bounding
or
~4 mm in size, and jaggy narrow crests Pascichnia ar?Fish
surfaces of sandstone beds
thro
pods
separated by short winding furrows
in the ZMb at locality 5
Irregular to lobate, elongate patches of
Found on sharp bed-bounor
fuzzy and occasionally coil-shaped Fodinichnion ar?Fish
ing surfaces in sandstothropods d
sand lumps ~2 mm in size
nes of the ZMb at locality 8
Hypichnial patches of irregularly shaped and sized projections arranged
chaotically. Some projections have a
fish-shape outline

Fürsich (1973),
Howard and Frey
(1984)

Found as several maze
systems and burrow seg- Frey et al. (1984),
Domichnion,
Decapod
ments on top of sandstone Frey and Howard
fodinichnion crustaceans beds in the ZMb and as
(1990),
many specimens in the
Schlirf (2000)
CFm at localities 5 and 9

aff. Thalassinoides
isp.
Figs. 16D, 24C
and 32A, B

Curly lumps relief
Fig. 30C

Found as a mass occurrence in a vertical section
of heterolith package in the
CFm at locality 9

Portions of several systems
found in the completely bioturbated top part of upperDomichnion,
Decapod
most sandstone bed in the
fodinichnion crustaceans ZMb at locality 5. Many specimens found in the CFm at
localities 5 and 9

Cylindrical, unlined, horizontally oriented, Domichnion,
Decapod
rarely branched full relief showing fodinichnion crus
taceans
Y-shaped branching; 10 mm in diameter

Pockmarked relief
Fig. 30B

Stepanek and
Geyer (1989),
Seilacher (2007)

Fine-sand casts of cylindrical elongate Domichnion, Wood-bor- Solitary cluster of speci- Kelly and Bromley
full reliefs, 4–8 mm in diameter, in com- fodinichnion ing bivalves mens found in the ZMb at
(1984), Savrda
pletely weathered driftwood.
locality 8
and Smith (1996)

Thalassinoides isp.
Figs. 24A, B, 25A,
27A, B

Treptichnus aff.
bifurcatus
Fig. 29C, D

Found as a single specimen on sandstone bed sole at locality 6

Repichnia

?Fish,
arthropods

Found on sandstone bed
sole in the ZMb at locality 9
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Tab. 1 cont.
Ichnogenus/ichnospe
cies
(with photograph references)

Short description

Epichnial panicles and tighter bunches
Cane-patterned relief of cane-shaped furrows, 1 mm wide and
up to 15 mm long, locally overlapped
Fig. 30A
and surrounded by irregular aureole of
lumpish sediment
System of clustered burrows, in parts verLamellate structures tically and obliquely laterally lamellate.
Clustering resembles Phycodes. UncerFig. 32D
tain association with Thallasinoides-like
burrows
Short epirelief consisting of a central
Lumpy leveed
groove, 2 mm wide and up to 10 mm
groove
long, flanked on either side by a lumpy
levee up to 5 mm wide. Resemble a trail
Fig. 27F
of Cerithidea californica
Branched 3D swirls Endichnial system of clustered, curved,
densely branched, vertical and lateral
Fig. 39A
cylindrical burrows, 2.2 mm in diameter
Endichnial system of curved, vertical
3D swirls
and lateral cylindrical burrows, 2 mm in
diameter, swirled and unbranched, with
Fig. 39B
local mud mantle up to 1.5 mm thick
An irregular chamber (lump), up to 2 cm
in cross-section, preserved in full relief,
Branched lump
with horizontally radiating curved tunFig. 39C
nels 1.5 mm in diameter. Infill slightly
coarser-grained than the host mud

Ethology

Inferred
producer

Occurrence

Pascichnia

Annelids

Found on a rippled top of a
sandstone bed in the ZMb
at locality 5

Fodinichnion

Unknown

Found in a coal seam in the
CFm at locality 9

Cubichnion

Gastropods Found as many specimens
or arthro- on tops of sandstone beds
pods
in the ZMb at locality 5

Key references

Knox and Miller
(1985)

in a small claystone
?Arthropods Found
Fodinichnion or
detached from an out?annelids block
crop of the CFm at locality 12
Found in a small block of
sandstone detaFodinichnion ?Annelids muddy
ched from an outcrop of the
CFm at locality 12
Found as a solitary specimen in a small block loose
?Calichnion ?Arthropods of sandy mudstone detached from an outcrop of the
CFm at locality 12

Localities as in Table 1 and lithostratigraphic acronyms as in the text

Fig. 13. Bioturbation features in the top part of Żerkowice Member
A – ichnofabric and upwards increasing bioturbation intensity in a sandstone bed, locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August 2011;
B – highly bioturbated top of sandstone bed, stained with Fe- oxide/hydroxide, showing rare tunnels (yellow arrow) and shafts (white
arrow) of an undetermined cylindrical trace fos sil and a suspected imprint of a tree trunk (black arrow), same locality and photography date

black mudstones and where a couple of coarsening-upwards
packages of mudstones passing into heterolithic deposits culminate in fine-grained sandstones.
The thicker sandstones in the CFm are friable, fine- to
coarse-grained, with a local admixture of granules and small
pebbles. Some are massive, in at least some cases due to pervasive bioturbation, whereas others show parallel, horizontal to
gently inclined stratification, through cross-stratification, ripple
cross-lamination and rarely planar cross-stratification (Fig. 15D).
Bioturbation structures occur particularly at localities 5 and 9. At
this latter locality, there are also imprints and casts of scattered
mollusc shells, some in a life position, as well as imprints of shell

lags (see Leszczyński, 2010). At locality 5, several brownish-red
to brown ferruginized horizons and ferricrete layers occur (Fig. 7).
In the central sector of the quarry at locality 9, the lower part of the
CFm, up to the upper coal bed, is tectonically duplexed over a
distance of ~13 m (Fig. 6B; Leszczyński, 2010).
TRACE FOSSILS AND BIOTURBATION PATTERN

Bioturbation structures occur erratically in the studied deposits. Their distribution varies both vertically and laterally, depending mainly upon lithofacies. Vertical changes occur at a
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Fig. 14. Sedimentary features of the boundary interval between the Żerkowice Member and Czerna Formation
at locality 5 (Wartowice)
A – the lowest part of the Czerna Formation (~2 m) with a plant-rooted sandstone overlain by claystone and thin layer of allochthonous
coal, photography May 2013; B – close-up view of the plant-rooted sandstone underlain by a whitish- grey clayey siltstone with
goethite rhizocretions; C, D – ferruginized plant-root traces seen in vertical section of a ferricrete horizon and on bedding surface, respectively, photography August 2012; E, F – goethitic rhizocretions (orange) in clayey siltstone seen on bedding-oblique and bedding-parallel surface, respectively, photography May 2010

scale of both individual beds and lithostratigraphic units, with
the ZMb deposits showing entirely different trace-fossil assemblages than the CFm deposits (Table 2; Figs. 12, 14–39).
In the ZMb deposits, except for the outcrops at locality 11,
non-bioturbated sandstones dominate. This pertains particularly to localities 1, 2 and 9, where bioturbation structures occur
as isolated endichnial burrows and only sporadic burrows on
bedding surfaces (observed in loose sandstone blocks). Burrows are more common in the outcrops at localities 3, 4 and
6–8, and are most extensively distributed at locality 11, where

the outcrop section >5 m thick (Fig. 17) shows BI = 3 to 6 and
where intense bioturbation occurs as irregular patches. One or
more intervals with bioturbation structures were recognized in
sandstones at localities 5, 10 and 12 (Fig. 7). These intervals
are 0.3–2.5 m thick, with sharp tops, completely bioturbated
topmost part (5–30 cm) and a downwards-decreasing concentration of burrows (Fig. 10A, C–E). Structures reminiscent of
plant-root casts have been found in such an interval ~4 m below
the ZMb top at locality 5, where evident plant-root structures occur at the ZMb top.
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Fig. 15. Sedimentary features of the Czerna Formation at locality 5 (Wartowice)
A – clayey seatearth (bog vertisol) with dark thread-like plant-root traces and thin coal bed at the top, photograph May 2013; B, C, E –
three successive intervals of deposits above coal bed, showing sandstone with burrows overprinted by dispersed Ophiomorpha (arrows), stronger bioturbated ferruginized top part of sandstone and an overlying package of mudstone-dominated, variegated
(ferruginized) heterolithic deposits, photographs October 2010 (B, C) and August 2011 (E); D – large-scale planar cross-stratified
sandstone lacking bioturbation structures, photograph August 2011

Due to the nearly horizontal attitude of beds, their considerable thickness and outcrops in quarries, the bioturbation structures are accessible for investigation mainly on fracture surfaces transverse to bedding, whereas an access to bedding
surfaces was limited to blocks derived from the quarry wall.
These conditions hampered particularly the taxonomic identification of horizontally spread ichnia and their locating in the outcrop section. In total, 21 ichnogenera were determined in the

ZMb (Table 2 and Figs. 12A–E, 14, 17–29). Most of them were
determined in open nomenclature, with five forms distinguished
as taxonomically undetermined (Fig. 30).
Ophiomorpha, particularly O. nodosa, is the most common
trace fossil in the sandstones of the ZMb. Much less frequent is
Thalassinoides (mainly T. suevicus, rarely T. paradoxicus) and
intermediate forms. Other ichnotaxa occur either as solitary
forms or as a few specimens, or in single beds only. They in-
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Fig. 16. Sedimentary features of the low est part of the Czerna Formation at locality 9 (Rakowice Małe)
A – exposure of the Nowogrodziec Member (NMb) of the Czerna Formation (CFm) and the underlying part of the Żerkowice Member (ZMb) of
the Rakowice Wielke Formation (RFm), photographed in May 2008, with letters B–H indicating location of close-up photograph and the walking stick (encircled) 1 m long; B – package of claystones and mudstones without distinct bioturbation structures, resting directly on sandstone
of the Żerkowice Member; C – histosol with plant-root traces (arrows) beneath the lower coal bed, photography July 2007; D – the upper coal
bed rich in sand-made trace fossils (light colour spots) including ?Teichichnus isp. (Ti), Thalassinoides isp. (Th) and aff. Thalassionoides isp.
(aT), photography July 2007; E – sandstone-dominated heterolithic package interval almost completely disturbed by burrows, photography
August 2009; F – the uppermost part of the Nowogrodziec Member, with dark grey to dark green mudstones bearing thin sideritized layers
(arrows), photography May 2008; G – ichnofabric of sapropelic mudstone passing upwards into sandstone at the top of the Nowogrodziec
Member (the light coloured spots are burrows), the coin (scale) is 1.5 cm, photography May 2008; H – highly bioturbated sandstone with recognizable faint relics of planar cross-stratification (arrow), photography May 2008
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Fig. 17. Relationship between lithofacies and vertical distribution of burrows (mainly Ophiomorpha nodosa) in the most
bioturbated sandstones of the Żerkowice Member at locality 11 (Milików)
A – outcrop section showing bioturbation (BI = 3 to 6) in the entire thickness, with patchily aggregated burrows (BI = 4 to 6, outlined in
red) and the black rectangle indicating close-up in B; B – closer-up detail of the exposure, showing cross-sections of O. nodosa tunnels
(diameter up to 4 cm) and a relic trace of bed-bounding surface (arrow); C – portion of exposed section completely homogenized by
bioturbation, dominated by O. nodosa tunnels up to 3 cm in diameter; D – exposure detail showing relationship between sandstone
cross-stratification and its bioturbation

Fig. 18. Occurrence of Ophiomorpha nodosa in the sandstones of Żerkowice Member
A – tunnel-fill showing smooth-walled core mantled with tightly distributed rounded pellets (weathered out), the coin (scale) is 1.5 cm, locality
4 (Żeliszów), photography October 2010; B – shaft of solitary minute O. nodosa (arrow), locality 12 (Osiecznica), photography April, 2013; C
– shaft mould showing pits after pellets arranged in rows transverse to burrow elongation, as in O. annulata (arrow), locality 5 (Wartowice),
photography August 2011; D – steeply inclined burrow showing dispersed sandy pellets and remnants of earlier shaft to the right (arrow),
same locality, photography August 2011; E – axial section of tunnel-fill with a sawtooth outline of pellets (arrow), some with a sandy core,
same locality, photography May 2013; F – cluster of burrows with highly irregular linings and locally conical pellets, same locality, photography August 2011; G – segment of tunnel-fill with chaotic and locally pelleted lining (arrow), same locality, photography October 2010; H – tunnel-fill lined with loosely distributed muddy sand pellets on one side and an irregular wall on the other side, same locality, photography
August 2011; I – axial section of tunnel-fill showing an Fe-stained outline of pelleted lining with conical mud pellets (arrow), same locality,
photography August 2011; J – longitudinal section of tunnel-fill marked by an Fe-stained outline (arrow), and faint meniscation, same locality, photography August 2011; K – tunnel mould showing pellets arranged in rows transverse to burrow elongation (arrow), as in O. annulata,
same locality, photography October 2011; L – meniscate tunnel-fill thinly lined with loosely distributed pellets (arrow), locality 8 (Żerkowice),
photography August 2011; M – outer surface of tunnel showing irregular, non-pelleted to pelleted lining with pellets formed as aggregates of
smaller pellets (arrow), locality 5 (Wartowice), photography July 2013; N – mould of tunnel wall (arrow) and a segment of smooth-walled tunnel-fill to the right, same locality, photography October 2010
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Fig. 19. Variable distinctiveness and lining style of Ophiomorpha nodosa in sandstones of the Żerkowice Member
A – specimen with its arrowed left-hand segment showing elongate pellets arranged transversely to burrow axis and the arrowed
right-hand segment showing chaotically arranged larger, round pellets; B – two-branch specimen showing variable arrangement of
pellets; C – light-coloured specimen (arrowed) with a faint and similarly pale lining, showing small, poorly visible and irregularly distributed pellets; D – specimens (arrowed) with a slightly lighter colour than that of the host sandstone and with a pitted imprint; E – specimen with a lining varying from distinct and pelleted to absent; F – specimen showing a faint lining with pellets solely as the lining mould.
Locality 5 (Wartowice), photographs A, C and D from October 2010 and photographs B, E and F from August 2011

clude: Asterosoma isp., Aulichnites parkerensis, Biformites
insolitus, ?Curvolithus isp. ?Cylindrichnus isp., ?Diplocraterion
isp., Helminthopsis abeli, ?Lockeia isp., aff. Macaronichnus
segregatis, ?Nereites irregularis, Ophioichnus isp., Palaeophycus sulcatus, Planolites beverleyensis, aff. Scolicia strozzii,
?Sinusichnus isp., Spongeliomorpha cf. sudolica, Taxichnites
?wurmi, Teredolites clavatus, T. cf. longissimus, Treptichnus

aff. bifurcatus, plant-root structures and four undetermined
ichnofossils. All rarely encountered ichnotaxa are mainly horizontally spreaded forms found on sandstone bedding surfaces.
The highest number of ichnotaxa have been found at localities 5, 6 and 8. In other outcrops, only one or a few forms have
been found. Ophiomorpha is the only ichnofossil observed in all
outcrops, although in some it was encountered as a single
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Fig. 20. Ophiomorpha nodosa on sandstone bedding surfaces in the Żerkowice Member at locality 5 (Wartowice)
Most distinct specimens are indicated by arrows. Note variation in the burrow size and density, lining type, course,
style of branching and pattern of mutual criss-crossing; photography A from October 2010, photographs B and C
from August 2011, and photography D from July 2013

Fig. 21. Ophiomorpha ?nodosa on sandstone bedding surfaces in the Żerkowice Member at locality 5 (Wartowice)
Most distinct specimens are indicated by arrows; note that the pellets in B tend to be arranged in pairs;
photographs taken in August 2011
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Fig. 22. Ophiomorpha isp. A and its features in the sandstones of Żerkowice Member at locality 10 (Kotliska);
photographs from May 2013
A–C – moulds of burrow surface (O) showing pitting after muddy pellets (remains preserved in some pits) that originally protected the
burrow walls from collapse; the complex morphology of the pitted surface in B is a result of multiple burrowing; D – casts of a tunnel (O1)
and a ?brooding chamber (O2) with dispersed pits after muddy pellets aligned to the burrow surface (arrows); note the nubs in cast O1
and diffuse longitudinal striations in cast O2; E – detail of tunnel cast surface (O) showing ridges and nubs (white arrows), as well as pits
after clayey pellets at the tunnel margin (black arrow); F – infill of a ?brood chamber (O) seen in vertical section of the distal part of cast
with fragments of host sediment; the faint signs of lamination on the burrow left-hand side and the homogenized sediment at its diffuse
right-hand margin suggest a partly active chamber filling with the final infilling by wall collapse; the light coloured streaks enriched in
clay may be remnants of destroyed mud pellets

specimen only. It occurs as sand-filled, cylindrical, horizontal to
subhorizontal branching tunnels and vertical shafts showing at
least partially a lining with agglutinated pelletoidal sediment.
Tunnels show high variability in their size, course, pattern and
the form of lining (Figs. 17–22). Burrows 10–15 mm thick are
most common, with the thickest specimens reaching 40 mm in

diameter. Specimens thicker than 15 mm are most numerous at
locality 11. Burrow linings, in the form of a chaotic mass of irregular thickness, are always present and vary in the shape and
distribution of pellets (Figs. 18A, B, F, G and 20D). Pellets are
densely to loosely distributed as sandy globular (Fig. 18A, B) to
muddy ovoid, polygonal or conical of various sizes (Fig. 18E, I,
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Fig. 23. Occurrence of Thalassinoides in the Żerkowice Member
A – poorly preserved maze of Thalassinoides paradoxicus in a muddy sandstone at locality 6 (Skała I), photography August 2011; B – poorly
preserved maze of Thalassinoides paradoxicus in a heavily bioturbated muddy sandstone at locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August
2011; C – Thalassinoides paradoxicus (arrows) on the top surface of sandstone bed covered with red mudstone at locality 8 (Żerkowice), photography August 2008; D – Thalassinoides suevicus on a sandstone bed sole at locality 6 (Skała I), photography August 2011; E –
Thalassinoides suevicus on the top surface of sandstone bed at locality 6 (Skała I), photography August 2013; F – Thalassinoides suevicus
on sandstone bedding surface at locality 9 (Rakowice Małe), photography May 2007; G – Thalassinoides suevicus in the axial part of a
scoop-shaped rippled surface separating trough cross-strata sets in a sandstone package at locality 8 (Żerkowice), photography July 2008; H
– Thalassinoides suevicus partly flattened by compaction at the same locality, the pocketknife (scale) is 9 cm long, photography July 2008
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Fig. 24. Controversial trace fossils with Ophiomorpha and Thalassinoides affinity in the Żerkowice Member
A – Ophiomorpha nodosa (1) and burrows with a straight course and no lining (2), classified tentatively as Thalassinoides isp., locality
5 (Wartowice), photography August 2011; B – Thalassinoides isp. with Y-shaped branching and crisscrossing of burrows, locality 5
(Wartowice), photography October 2010; C –?casts of shallow domichnia or cubichnia (black arrows) and aff. Thalassinoides isp.
(white arrows) on the sole of sandstone bed at locality 1B (Czaple), photography July 2015; D – burrows intermediate between
Thalassinoides and Ophiomorpha on a sandstone bed sole, showing traces of muddy lining and a rough, knobby tunnel-fill wall, locality 8 (Żerkowice), photography May 2008

Fig. 25. Selected hypichnia in the Żerkowice Member
A – ?Diplocraterion isp. (Dp), ?brood chamber of Ophiomorpha isp. (O), ?Sinusichnus isp. (Si) and Thalassinoides isp. (Th) on a
sandstone bed sole at locality 8 (Żerkowice), photography May 2008; B – Scolicia aff. strozzii (arrows), casts of inverted bivalve
shells, small prodmarks and dragmarks on sandstone sole in a loose block at the same locality, photography May 2008
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Fig. 26. Spongeliomorpha cf. sudolica in sandstones of the Żerkowice Member
A – fully exposed burrow system, with the white rectangle indicating detail shown in B and scale as in the latter; B – close-up detail
of the burrow in A, showing subtle ornamentation of the burrow walls; locality 8 (Żerkowice), photography July 2007

K; cf. Frey et al., 1978; Bromley, 1991; Miller et al., 1998). The
lining by a chaotic muddy mass evolves from conical and irregular muddy pellets (Figs. 18G–I and 20D) and is probably the final product of fluidized pellet destruction. The arrangement of
pellets changes in some burrows from chaotic to transverse to
the burrow axis (Figs. 18C and 19A, B). The wall lining of some
burrows is very thin and absent in some of their parts (Fig. 19C,
D). Its lack is particularly characteristic of the tunnel floor (Fig.
10C). Notably, the surface of the burrow fill, and thus the interior
surface of the wall lining, in the most common Ophiomorpha
10–15 mm thick appears to be always smooth (Figs. 18A, H, N,
19E, F and 20D). Burrows are typically filled with massive sand.
A distinctly meniscate fill was found in only one burrow (Fig.
18L).
Tunnels outnumber shafts by 3 to 1, except for the outcrop
at locality 1C where rare Ophiomorpha occur mainly as shafts.
Vertical distribution of tunnels implies their occurrence typically
in an irregular boxwork pattern and subordinately in irregular
mazes (cf. Frey and Howard, 1975). Because of unfavourable
outcrops, the horizontal pattern of O. systems at a scale
>0.5 m2 could be observed only at locality 5, where most tunnels show a delicately curved, irregular course, a relatively
dense branching and a patchy concentration (Fig. 20A–C).
Both Y- and T-shaped branching occurs. Some burrow systems show tunnels extending radially from one point (Fig. 20B).
The distribution of burrows on surfaces normal and parallel to
bedding indicates an Ophiomorpha ichnofabric index (Droser
and Bottjer, 1986, 1989) between 1 and 3. A denser distribution
is only rarely observed. At localities 5, 10 and 11, a high concentration of O. occurs in certain parts of the sedimentary succession, giving a typical Ophiomorpha ichnofabric. In other outcrops, O. occurs almost exclusively in high dispersion without
other trace fossils.
Considering the Ophiomorpha ichnospecies defined in the
literature (Uchman, 2009; Knaust, 2017), those observed in the
ZMb would appear to represent almost exclusively O. nodosa.
At locality 5, two small Ophiomorpha systems with distinctly
curved to winding burrows, dense branching and densely
pelleted wall linings were found (Fig. 21), with pellets of rounded
shape and similar size. These burrows are distinctly different
from the typical O. nodosa and are therefore classified as
Ophiomorpha ?nodosa.

Still other Ophiomorpha have been encountered in a thin interval of one sandstone bed at locality 10. They are recorded
mainly as small, irregular, elongate to ramified, conically pitted
surfaces up to ~20 cm2 and as sand-filled horizontal to vertical
circular burrows, 30–40 mm in diameter, lined with loosely to
densely distributed and chaotically oriented, conical muddy pellets (Fig. 22). The burrow fill is massive with a rough surface
marked by nubs, short ridges and furrows. The pitted patches
are molds of the outer surface of the pelleted burrow lining.
Small irregular and partly overlapped patches indicate multiple
reworking of burrows. Because of its size and character of lining, this burrow is classified here tentatively as Ophiomorpha
isp. A.
One horizontal segment of such a thick O. was found associated with a club-shaped sand-built body that appears to bud
from it. This body is 14 cm long and up to 5.5 cm in diameter,
built of fine-grained sand identical to that in the host rock. Its uncovered surface is rough, showing faint longitudinal striations
and nubs. Elongate pits perpendicular to the burrow surface occur at the border between its uncovered and hidden part. Some
pits show mud remnants inside. The vertical section of the distal
burrow part shows its hidden side almost perfectly welded with
the host sediment. The infilling sediment shows crude parallel
stratification in the sharply outlined, lower part of the burrow and
a chaotic sediment above – with an irregular, diffusely outlined
and outwards extending, streaky enrichment in mud. Traces of
the burrow outline, marked by enrichment in mud, extend at a
short distance in continuity with the sharp exposed burrow margin. The club shape suggests that the structure represents a
cast of a brooding chamber of Ophiomorpha producers. The
burrow was actively filled in the lower part and became closed
by a burrow collapse. The streaky enrichment in mud in the chaotic fill seems to comprise remains of destroyed burrow lining.
Another specimen of possible Ophiomorpha breeding chamber
was found cast on a single surface in sandstone bed at locality
10 (Fig. 22).
The next in frequency, albeit much rarer, in the ZMb is the
ichnogenus Thalassinoides developed as sand-filled, cylindrical, horizontal to subhorizontal, branching, unlined tunnels with
some variability of form. Irrespective of their form, the specimens of Thalassinoides as full reliefs or casts were found almost exclusively on sandstone bedding surfaces. Most frequent
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Fig. 27. Other trace fossils on sandstone bedding surfaces in the Żerowice Member
A – Aulichnites parkerensis (Au) “radiating” from one point and Thalassinoides isp. (Th) on bed top surface, locality 8 (Żerkowice),
photography May 2008; B – Aulichnites parkerensis (Au), cast of a shallow domichnial hole (K), ?Lockeia isp. (Lo) and Thalassinoides
isp. (Th) on sandstone bed top; same locality and time of photograph; C – aff. Asterosoma isp. (As), Biformites insolitus (Bi),
?Curvolithus isp. (Cu), ?Lockeia isp. (Lo) and ?Planolites beverleyensis (Pb) on sandstone bed sole, same locality, photography July
2007; D – close-up detail from C, showing Asterosoma coxii (As) and ?Lockeia isp. (Lo); E – ?Curvolithus isp. (Cu) and Helminthopsis
abeli (He) on sandstone bed sole, same locality, photography July 2008; F – ?Nereites irregularis (Ni) and undetermined lumpy leveed
groves (Lg) reminiscent of Cerithidea californica trails (Knox and Miller, 1985) on sandstone bed top, locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August 2012

are specimens representing the ichnospecies suevicus and
paradoxicus, differing in the style of branching (Fig. 23). Much
less common are specimens of a different and somewhat uncertain taxonomic affiliation with Thalassinoides. These include
examples encountered in small portions as sand-filled, cylindrical, smooth-walled burrows ~10 mm in diameter, horizontal to

subhorizontal and mainly Y-shaped, lacking distinct lining and
rarely branched (Figs. 24A, B and 27A, B). They have been
classified herein as Thalassinoides isp. Some of them accompany Ophiomorpha nodosa and may represent parts of a complex Ophiomorpha–Thalassinoides burrow system.
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Fig. 28. Accessory endichnial trace fossils in the sandstones of Żerkowice Member
A – aff. Macaronichnus isp. (arrows) in a sandstone stained with decomposed organic substance, locality 12 (Osiecznica), photography
August 2012; B – aff. Sinusichnus isp. (arrows) on sandstone sole, locality 9 (Rakowice Małe), photography May 2007; C, D – ?Rosselia
isp. A in vertical section and on bedding plane (arrows), respectively; locality 12 (Osiecznica), photography April 2013

Determined as aff. Thalassinoides isp. were specimens occurring as casts of horizontal, cylindrical, unlined Y-shaped and
curved burrows with an irregularly changing diameter of
5–12 mm and a rough surface (Fig. 24C). They were encountered at locality 1B on the sole of a sandstone bed densely covered with casts of undetermined, mostly short, spigot-shaped
burrows.
A trace fossil form found as a maze system of cylindrical, Yand T-shaped branched burrows with subtly bumpy surfaces
(Fig. 24D) has been classified as intermediate between
Ophiomorpha and Thalassinoides.
Bioturbation structures in the CFm are significantly different
than in the ZMb (Figs. 14B, E–H, 15A, 16C and 31–39). Only a
few undetermined trace-fossil forms, besides mottling structures, were found in the lower, muddy part of the CFm at locality
12 (Fig. 39). It is possible that some of the mottling represents
bioturbation. At localities 5 and 9, in contrast, bioturbation structures occur in nearly whole exposed part of the CFm. At both localities, the basal, mudstone-dominated deposits, up to the upper coal bed, show plant-root structures as the only evident
trace fossils (Figs. 14B, E, F, 15A and 16C). The plant-root
structures occur as one or more horizons in the basal part of the
CFm, directly above the contact with the ZMb at locality 5 and in
the seatearth of the lower coal bed at locality 9. Heavily bioturbated intervals, with BI = 5 to 6 and with a particularly rich

trace-fossil assemblage at locality 9 (Leszczyński, 2010), occur
in the higher part of the CFm succession (Fig. 7).
The outcrop section above the coal bed at locality 5, up to
~7 m above the base of CFm, shows Ophiomorpha nodosa
mainly as shafts, with some undetermined trace fossils in the
heavily bioturbated top parts of sandstone packages overlain by
variegated mudstones and in the top parts of some of the individual sandstone beds (Fig. 15B, C, E). Bioturbation pattern
(ichnofabric) is reminiscent of Thalassinoides, locally overprinted by structures resembling plant roots and ultimately by
dispersed Ophiomorpha isp., O. nodosa occurs solely in sandstones and shows an indistinctly pelleted, white muddy lining
(Fig. 15E).
At locality 9, the higher part of the CFm, above the upper
coal bed, is the richest in bioturbation structures (Figs. 7,
16C–E, G and 31–38), as documented by Leszczyński (2010).
The following ichnogenera were recognized in these deposits:
Thalassinoides, Ophiomorpha, Asterosoma, Palaeophycus,
Planolites, Skolithos, Teredolites, Chondrites, Cylindrichnus,
Arenicolites, Rosselia, Taenidium, Teichichnus, Phycodes,
Phycosiphon and Schaubcylindrichnus. The author’s subsequent study has led to a slight modification of this documentation. The number of ichnogenera is the same (Table 2), but
Phycodes and Phycosiphon have been excluded, while Helminthopsis and aff. Macaronichnus have been added as new
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Fig. 29. Trace fossils on sandstone bedding surfaces in the Żerkowice Member
A – Ophioichnus isp. (arrows) on sandstone bed top (arrow), locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August 2017; B – Taxichnites ?wurmi
(arrow) on sandstone bed sole, same locality, photography July 2013; C – Treptichnus aff. bifurcatus (arrows) and undetermined burrows on sandstone bed sole, locality 6 (Skała I), photography July 2013; D – Treptichnus aff. bifurcatus (arrow) on sandstone bed sole,
locality 6 (Skała I), photography July 2013; E – ?Nereites isp. (Dreginozoum preservation, N), cf. Treptichnus isp. (T) and undetermined
burrows (U) on sandstone bed sole, same locality, photography July 2013; F – ?Lockeia isp. (Lo), aff. Scolicia isp. (S), Treptichnus isp.
(T) and undetermined burrows (U) on sandstone bed sole, Żerkowice Member, same locality and photography date

ichnogenera. The occurrence of Rosselia, Schaubcylindrichnus, Taenidium and Teichichnus remains uncertain. Some
of the ichnotaxa classified formally in Leszczyński (2010) have
now been classified in open nomenclature (e.g., Palaeophycus
and Planolites). The structures of clustered burrows classified
herein as aff. Thalassinoides isp. were interpreted earlier

(Leszczyński, 2010) as ichnogenus Phycodes. Likewise, burrows with a curved course and thick lamination in vertical
cross-section (Fig. 16D), classified herein as ?Teichichnus isp.,
were earlier interpreted as Teichichnus zigzag. Their curved
vertical course is now considered as due to deformation by a
high compaction of the host peaty sediment (presently coal).
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Fig. 30. Undetermined trace fossils and suspected biogenic features on sandstone bedding surfaces in the Żerkowice Member
A – bunches and panicles of cane-patterned reliefs (arrows) on a rippled top surface of sandstone bed, locality 5 (Wartowice), photography August 2011; B – Palaeophycus sulcatus (Ps), Planolites beverleyensis (Pl) and undetermined pockmarked relief produced by scavengers (B) on sandstone bed sole with wave-ripple casts, same locality and photography date; C – minute ?Thalassinoides isp. (Th)
deformed by compaction and patches of undetermined curly lumps produced by unknown scavenger (B) on sandstone bed sole, locality
8 (Żerkowice), photography July 2008; D – irregular projection of undetermined reliefs on sandstone bed sole, locality 9 (Rakowice
Małe), photography July 2007

The influence of sediment compaction is also indicated by a
highly compressed shape of the casts of vertically oriented
Teredolites clavatus borings.
The trace fossils classified as aff. Thalassionoides isp. are
specific in showing an irregular outline, a rough wall and forms
of two sizes. Thin forms (7–8 mm in diameter) occur in fragments up to 2 cm long, whereas the thicker ones attain 7 cm in
length. Moreover, the thin forms appear to sprout from the thick
ones. Based on their size and branching relationship, both
forms are considered as an unidentified species close to the
ichnogenus Thallasinoides, for which the offshooting of small
forms from larger ones is known (e.g., Howard and Frey, 1984;
Knaust, 2017). The small forms are considered to have been
produced by juvenile animals of the same endobenthic species
(Frey and Howard, 1975).
In total, 27 ichnotaxa have been identified in this part of the
CFm at locality 9, with one trace-fossil form distinguished as undetermined. The abrupt change in bioturbation style recorded in
the upper coal bed at locality 9 is marked by the occurrence of
numerous sand-built endichnia, including Thalassinoides suevicus, aff. Thalassionoides isp., ?Teichichnus isp. (Fig. 16D)
and undetermined obliquely-lamelled structures (Fig. 32D), as
well as abundant epichnial Teredolites clavatus (Figs. 7 and

12F). This trace-fossil assemblage constrasts with the delicate
plant-root traces of shrub-like vegetation that are the only macroscopically recognizable biotic structures in the seatearth beneath the coal bed (Fig. 16C).
A heavy bioturbation (BI = 5 to 6) is shown by argillaceous
sandstone and heterolithic deposits overlying the upper coal
bed at locality 9. The dominant ichnofabric combines ?Teichichnus and ?Asterosoma (Fig. 34), with dispersed Cylindrichnus concentricus (Fig. 36A–D), ?Palaeophycus heberti
(Figs. 35C, D and 36C), ?Palaeophycus isp. (Fig. 35A, C–E),
?Planolites isp. (Fig. 35A, E, F), single ?Schaubcylindrichnus
isp. (Fig. 37D), ?Taenidium baretti (Fig. 38A, B), ?Taenidium
isp. A (Fig. 38C), ?Taenidium isp. B (Fig. 38D) and ?Rosselia
isp. (Fig. 36F). The bioturbation intensity, variability and burrow
size decrease upwards, which is associated with an upward decrease of sandstone content and disappearance of ichnofabric
dominated by ?Teichichnus and ?Asterosoma. The higher part
of the heterolithic package shows levels of densely distributed
Helminthopsis abeli (Fig. 37C, D), aff. Macaronichnus isp. (Fig.
36E) and Arenicolites sparsus (Fig. 37A).
These heterolithic deposits pass upwards into a package of
clayey mudstones showing swirl-type structures, which may at
least partly be of biogenic origin. The next abrupt change in
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Fig. 31. Ophiomorpha, Thalassinoides and associated trace fossils in the Czerna Formation
A, B – Ophiomorpha nodosa tunnel (arrow) with an irregularly mud pellet-lined wall, locality 9 (Rakowice Małe), photography August 2009 (A)
September 2008 (B); C – highly bioturbated heterolithic deposit with Cylindrichnus isp. (Cy), Ophiomorpha nodosa (O) and Ophiomorpha
isp. (O’), same locality, photography August 2009; D – poorly preserved Ophiomorpha ?nodosa (arrows) in heavily bioturbated muddy sandstone, same locality and photography date; E – Ophiomorpha nodosa shaft (arrow) with irregular white muddy pelleted lining, locality 5
(Wartowice), photography August 2011; F – Ophiomorpha annulata shaft (arrow) lined with elongate pellets rich in organic matter, locality 9
(Rakowice Małe), photography September 2008; G – Thalassinoides suevicus (Th) and Ophiomorpha nodosa (O) on lower surface of thin
sandstone bed, same locality, photography August 2009; H – Thalassinoides ?suevicus (arrow) in heavily bioturbated heterolithic deposit,
same locality and photography date; I – Thalassinoides suevicus (Th) and ?Thalassinoides suevicus showing local mud lining (Th’) in highly
bioturbated sand-dominated heterolithic deposit, same locality, photography May 2008; J – Thalassinoides suevicus (Th) and Chondrites
intricatus (Ch) in a carbonaceous mudstone, same locality, photography May 2008
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Fig. 32. Trace fossils in coal in the Nowogrodziec Member of the Czerna Formation
A – aff. Thalassinoides isp., locality 9 (Rakowice Małe), photography August 2008; B – aff. Thalassinoides isp., same locality and photography date; C – highly compacted maze of Thalassinoides suevicus, same locality, photography August 2009; D – taxonomically undetermined obliquely lamellated structure (arrow) unclearly associated with Thalassinoides-like burrows, same locality
and photography date

bioturbation style is in the overlying layer of coaly mudstone,
which is dominated by distinct, sand-built trace fossils including
Chondrites intricatus in the basal part (Figs. 33F and 37B) and
– towards the top – cross-cut by Asterosoma ludvigae (Fig. 33),
Thalassinoides isp. (Fig. 33) and Palaeophycus tubularis (Fig.
33E), listed in their sequence of mutual cross-cutting. A specific
feature of the trace-fossil assemblage in the coaly mudstone is
occurrence of burrows that show a Thalassinoides pattern, but
are lined irregularly with mudstone similar to the host sediment
(Fig. 31I), which suggests that the lining may have been formed
passively by the soiling of tunnel walls through a multiple transit
of the animal. Therefore, such trace fossils have been classified
as ?Thalassinoides suevicus.
The overlying part of the CFm exposed at locality 9, composed of heterolithic deposits fluctuating between sandstoneand mudstone-dominated and enclosing wedges of low-angle
stratified sandstone up to 30 cm thick, shows poorly preserved
trace fossils including Asterosoma, ?Taenidium, ?Teichichnus,
Thalassinoides suevicus, Ophiomorpha nodosa, O. annulata,
?Planolites isp. and Palaeophycus isp. The sandy topmost part
of the outcrop section shows Skolithos linearis and rare ?Arenicolites isp., as well as numerous bivalve casts and imprints.
A subordinate but characteristic feature of the CFm at locality 9 is the occurrence of Ophiomorpha with exclusively dark

grey to black linings composed of dispersed, irregular, spiky
conical pellets (cf. Pollard et al., 1993; Pedersen and Bromley,
2006) and an uneven sediment mass. In contrast to its form at
locality 5, the Ophiomorpha at locality 9 occurs mainly as tunnels (galleries). Burrow fill is lithologically variable, massive,
sporadically meniscate. Single specimens of O. annulata also
occur. In the earlier study (Leszczyński, 2010), Ophiomorpha
with irregular, pelleted mud linings was interpreted as O.
irregulaire, but is herein reconsidered as O. nodosa.

DISCUSSION
LITHOFACIES RECORD OF ŻERKOWICE MB.
SEDIMENTATION

Physical sedimentary structures of the ZMb sandstones indicate a whole range of hydraulic conditions. The trough cross-stratification (3D dunes), planar cross-stratification (2D dunes),
planar parallel stratification (plane-bed transport) and ripple
cross-lamination (ripple marks) indicate unidirectional currents
of lower to upper flow regime (Harms et al., 1975, 1982; Allen,
1982). Dune foresets indicate variable palaeocurrent directions,
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Fig. 33. Asterosoma ludvigae and associated trace fossils in the Nowogrodziec Member of the Czerna Formation
Plane views (A–E) and vertical section (F) of a combined Asterosoma-Thalassinoides-Chondrites ichnofabric in carbonaceous
mudstones, including ?Asterosoma isp. (As), Chondrites intricatus (Ch), Palaeophycus ?tubularis (Pa), ?Palaeophycus heberti (Ph),
Planolites isp. (Pl), ?Taenidium crassum (Ti) and Thalassinoides isp. (Th); coin diameter (scale) is 1.5 cm, locality 9 (Rakowice Małe),
photography May 2008

partly reversing, oriented mainly towards the NW and SE, which
means parallel to the basin axis. The evidence of current reversals supports the notion of tidal currents (Bassyouni, 1984),
which in the basin’s littoral environment combined probably with
sediment drift by alongshore currents. Piles of vertically stacked
dune cross-sets, several metres thick and with reactivation surfaces, are thought to represent longitudinal tidal bars (cf. Allen,
1982; Longhitano and Nemec, 2005; Messina et al., 2014).
Large isolated sets of planar cross-strata, a few metres thick,

are probably transverse tidal bars (cf. Allen, 1982). Occasional
claystone, mudstone or siltstone drapes between cross-strata
sets, as well as the thin interbeds of mud-draped ripple cross-lamination at the scoop-shaped bases of trough cross-sets, indicate suspension fallout in the hydraulic shadow of high-relief
bedforms.
Wedges of basinwards-inclined low-angle planar parallel
stratification represent episodic encroachment of foreshore
swash zone and some wave-worked mouth bars of a shoal-wa-
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Fig. 34. Ichnofabric in completely bioturbated heterolithic deposits of the Nowogrodziec Member
of the Czerna Formation, recording mass occurrence of spreited and laminated trace fossils
(Teichichnus isp., Asterosoma isp. and Cylindrichnus isp.)
Vertical outcrop sections showing: A – ichnofabric dominated by ?Teichichnus isp. (Te) and ?Asterosoma isp. (As), locality 9
(Rakowice Małe), photography August 2009; B – ?Asterosoma isp. (As), Cylindrichnus isp. (Cy) and ?Teichichnus isp. (Te), same locality, photography July 2007; C – ichnofabric dominated by ?Teichichnus isp., scale black and white bars are 1 cm, same locality and
photography date; D – ?Teichichnus isp. (arrows), same locality, photography August 2009

ter delta (cf. Ilgar and Nemec, 2005; Leszczyński and Nemec,
2015). Plane-parallel stratification intercalated with symmetrical
and asymmetrical ripple cross-lamination (2D wave ripples)
represents the upper shoreface zone (cf. Komar and Miller,
1975; Harms et al., 1982), with the associated solitary sets of
planar cross-stratification interpreted as longshore bars (cf.
Allen, 1982). Massive sandstones, if not homogenized by bioturbation, are probably a result of sediment liquefaction – perhaps in situ, without displacement, where lacking a sharp base.
Sharp-based, thinner and normal-graded sandstone beds may
represent liquefied gravity flows derived from large bedform collapses or be a product of the fallout of transient sand suspension clouds generated by storm events. Evidence of hydroplastically folded cross-strata supports the notion of large
bedform morphological instability and possible collapses.
Taken together, the lithofacies of the ZMb indicate littoral
sedimentation in a basin-wide shoreface environment, with tidal
bars formed at the basin axis and with an episodic encroachment of the foreshore zone and shoal-water deltaic mouth bars.
Deltaic deposits occur in the highest part of the ZMb at localities
1B, 5 and 12, apparently marking the final stage of the
mid-Coniacian regressive phase in the basin. The shingled lenticular mouth-bar bodies, more than hundred metres wide, are

locally topped with deposits of distributary channels and vegetated interchannel areas. Because of their significant admixture
of coarse sand, these deltaic sandstones at locality 5 are included in the mine terminology to the overlying CFm, but are
herein considered an integral part of the regressive ZMb succession.
The lithosome of mouth-bar sandstones at localities 1B and
5 (see Fig. 7A, at ~11 m) is separated from the underlying sandstones by a package of mudstones or mudstone-dominated
heterolithic deposits, up to 60 cm thick. The top of the underlying sandstones is completely bioturbated, with a high concentration of Ophiomorpha decreasing upwards and overprinted by
plant roots. The evidence suggests an episode of sedimentation in a transient backshore lagoon, probably sheltered by
beach-ridge growth and ultimately emerged. This unique local
record of short-term shoreline shifts indicates a stepwise nature
of the bulk regression, as the emerged lagoon area must have
been drowned for the delta progradation to occur.
Thick cosets of dune-scale cross-stratification in outcrops
1C and 1D, interpreted as large tidal bars, are in the area directly outside a hypothetical strait – between the East Sudetic
and West Sudetic islands – which at the time of ZMb sedimentation was still connecting the North Sudetic Basin with the
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Fig. 35. Trace fossils in vertical sections of bioturbated heterolithic deposits above the basal coal bed
in the Nowogrodziec Member of the Czerna Formation at locality 9 (Rakowice Małe)
A – ?Palaeophycus isp. (Pa) and ?Planolites isp. (Pl), photography August 2009; B – ?Palaeophycus isp. (arrow), photography May
2008; C – ?Palaeophycus heberti (Ph) and ?Phycodes palmatum (Py), same photography date; D – ?Palaeophycus heberti (Ph) and
?Palaeophycus isp. (Pa), same photography date; E – ?Palaeophycus isp. (Pa) and ?Planolites isp. (Pl), same photography date May;
F – ?Planolites isp. (arrows), photography September 2009; G – Skolithos linearis (accentuated by dashed outlines and some also indicated by arrows) fragmentarily preserved in a heavily bioturbated sandstone, photography August 2009

realm of the Intrasudetic and Bohemian basins to the south (cf.
Milewicz, 1997; Voigt et al., 2008). The strait confinement
would greatly enhance tidal currents, which might explain the
development of prominent tidal bars. One direction of dune
transport would likely dominate in such a setting, while the perennial action of waves would keep the mud suspension afloat
and prevent formation of mud drapes on dune foresets (cf.
Longhitano and Nemec, 2005). No relics of the strait-fill deposits are preserved today, but one might speculate that as the
strait became emerged by the mid-Coniacian regression, it
probably turned into a valley with a fluvial system that formed a
shoal-water delta in the study area.
A marked impact of tides has been well-documented in the
Turonian deposits of the Bohemian Basin by Mitchell et al.
(2010), with a cursory consideration of the North Sudetic Basin.
Estimates from the Imperial College Ocean Model (Mitchell et
al., 2010) have predicted occurrence of a microtidal to mesotidal regime in the Bohemian Basin, with increased bed-shear
stress of tidal currents in local embayments and straits. Similar
conditions might be expected in the Coniacian North Sudetic
Basin, where basin elongation would also considerable enhance tidal currents.

TRACE-FOSSIL RECORD OF ŻERKOWICE MB.
SEDIMENTATION

The trace-fossil assemblages and distribution of bioturbation structures in the ZMb provide significant additional information on the Coniacian palaeoenvironment and sedimentation
conditions in the North Sudetic Basin. The erratic occurrence of
bioturbation structures and dominance of non-bioturbated
sandstones indicates that the sand deposition was generally
fast, and too vigorous for the seafloor to be extensively colonized by benthos (cf. Reineck and Singh, 1980; Mŕngano and
Buatois, 2004), and that the bioturbation occurred only occasionally and in limited areas. The occurrence of bioturbation
structures mainly at sandstone bed sharp boundaries, or in the
top parts of a bed overlain by mudstone, claystone or heterolithic deposits, indicates a specific type of narrow, short-lived
colonization windows: the top surfaces of frontally migrating
bedforms, such as dunes and bars; the sheltered forefront areas of the bedforms hydraulic shadow, where also sparse local
deposition of mud occurred; and the low-energy bottom areas
created by episodes of relative sea-level rise or sheltered as a
local transient lagoon (cf. Pollard et al., 1993; Bromley, 1996;
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Fig. 36. Other trace fossils in vertical sections of bioturbated heterolithic deposits above the basal coal bed
in the Nowogrodziec Member of the Czerna Formation at locality 9 (Rakowice Małe)
A – Cylindrichnus concentricus (arrow) in sandstone-dominated heterolithic deposit, photography September 2008; B – bedding
oblique and nearly horizontal Cylindrichnus concentricus burrows (arrows) in sandstone-dominated heterolithic deposit, photography
May 2008; C – nearly horizontal Cylindrichnus concentricus (Cy) and ?Palaeophycus heberti (Ph) in mudstone-dominated heterolithic
deposit, photography July 2008; D – ?Cylindrichnus isp. (arrow) in a completely bioturbated heterolithic deposit, photography September 2008; E – cluster of aff. Macaronichnus isp. (arrow) in mudstone-dominated heterolithic deposit, photography July 2008; F – bedding-oblique ?Rosselia isp. B (arrow) in mudstone-dominated heterolithic deposit, photography July 2008

Taylor et al., 2003; Tonkin, 2012). The limited lateral extent of
the favourable areas may explain the patchiness and lateral
discontinuity of bioturbation horizons. The punctuated distribution of individual ichnotaxa may reflect a punctuated occurrence
of their producers on the seafloor (Morrisey et al., 1992; Buatois
and Mŕngano, 2011).
The shortest and relatively brief colonization windows are
represented by the rare bioturbation structures at sandstone
bed boundaries. Such cases are most common at localities 6
and 8, in association with large-scale cross-stratified and massive sandstone beds. The bioturbated boundaries of cross-strata sets are often rippled, which implies weak sand transport, and do not show Ophiomorpha. The latter, except for locality 11, is rarely encountered and occurs mainly as single
specimens at the deeper, least burrowed level of intensively
bioturbated beds. At localities 5 and 12, the most abundant
Ophiomorpha was found 1.5–2.5 m below the completely bioturbated top of sandstone overlain by mudstone and heterolithic deposits up to 60 cm thick. The benthic producers of
Ophiomorpha there seem to have taken advantage of the short
lacuna between the deposition of sand and the onset of muddy
sedimentation. At locality 11, for comparison, the extensive dis-

tribution of Ophiomorpha occurred in the local transient environment with low water energy and a suitably low rate of erratic
sedimentation. Ophiomorpha is a deep-tier burrow formed in
sandy substrate by prolonged animal activity, and therefore architecturally elaborate, constructed slowly and requiring an appropriately long colonization window. The colonization windows
in the present case were apparently too short for the Ophiomorpha producers to thrive, allowing them little more than to
burrow the substrate by a single operation of feeding, crawling,
grazing or dwelling. For example, the migration of tidal dunes
and bars is incremental and their top surfaces are relatively stable (Middleton and Southard, 1978; Dabrio and Polo, 1981;
Allen, 1984), thereby potentially prone to bioturbation (Jumars
and Nowell, 1984) and also offering a fair to good trace-fossil
preservation. The scarcity of Ophiomorpha at these surfaces indicates the time windows for benthic colonization were generally too short. On the other hand, the scarcity of mud drapes in
the dune cross-strata indicates that mud was kept perennially in
suspension (cf. Longhitano and Nemec, 2005), which would imply a persistently high turbidity of water. These conditions might
have disfavoured suspension-feeders and favoured deposit-feeders (Rhoads et al., 1972; Rhoads, 1973; Buatois and
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Fig. 37. Trace fossils in the Czerna Formation at locality 9 (Rakowice Małe)
A – Arenicolites sparsus (arrow) in mudstone-dominated heterolithic deposit, photography May 2017; B – bedding-plane view of
Chondrites intricatus in carbonaceous mudstone, photography May 2008; C – Helminthopsis abeli (He) and cf. Thalassinoides suevicus
(Ts) with faint meniscate infill on the sole of sandy siltstone, photography August 2009; D – Helminthopsis abeli (He) and
?Schaubcylindrichnus isp. (Sh) in vertical section of heterolithic deposit, photography May 2008

López-Angriman, 1992; Ranger and Pemberton, 1992; Gingras
et al., 2007).
As a broader implication, the outcrop localities where the
ZM deposits show least bioturbation – such as localities 1, 9
and 12 (the latter with only one richly burrowed horizon) – can
be considered as representing basin areas with the highest
near-bottom energy of water, probably due to tidal currents,
waves and/or alongshore currents. For example, the Ophiomorpha burrows at locality 1 are rare and predominantly vertical, reflecting a substrate of little stability, although still accessible for colonisation by infauna (Howard, 1971, 1975). In contrast, outcrop localities showing extensive vertical distribution of
Ophiomorpha – exemplified by locality 11 – are considered to
represent areas with the lowest near-bottom energy, which may
mean a relatively weak or erratic action of waves and currents.
The bioturbation structures in the ZMb deposits are generally consistent with their host lithofacies. This pertains particularly to sandstone endichnia, which are represented mainly by
ophiomorphids (Seilacher, 2007), most notably Ophiomorpha
nodosa, as the most pronounced elite trace fossils. This is a
typical ichnotaxon of deeper-tier trace fossils in shoreface
sands, especially in the middle shoreface zone (Frey et al.,
1978; Pollard et al., 1993; Seilacher, 2007; Knaust and Bromley, 2012). The shallow tiers, including epichnia, consist of
ichnotaxa characteristic of a wider spectrum of environments,

including the whole shoreface and out to the upper offshore
zone. Ichnotaxa characteristic of low bottom energy, such as
Thalassinoides, are most frequent in this assemblage.
Howard (1971, 1975) and other authors have noted that the
Ophiomorpha systems tend to shift from predominantly horizontal to vertical as the bottom energy level increases. Such a
change may accompany, for example, the regressive progradation of the middle shoreface onto the lower shoreface. Accordingly, the predominance of horizontal ophiomorphs in horizons of their highest concentrations at localities 5, 11 and 12
may be considered as recording relatively low-energy conditions in these areas at the time of the bioturbation. The notion of
lower shoreface conditions for horizontal Ophiomorpha burrowing seems to be true at locality 11, whereas the low-energy conditions for such burrowing at the two other localities was due to
a transient backbeach lagoonal environment (see previous section).
As a whole, the trace-fossil assemblage of the ZMb comprises ichnotaxa characteristic of the Skolithos Ichnofacies and
the Cruziana Ichnofacies (Seilacher, 1963, 1967; Buatois and
Mángano, 2011; Pemberton et al., 2012). The former, recognized already by Leszczyński (2010), is represented by the
most numerous burrows Ophiomorpha nodosa and subordinate solitary occurrences of Diplocraterion, Rosselia and
Macaronichnus. The ichnofacies flag ichnogenus Skolithos, as
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Fig. 38. Bioturbation structures in heterolithic deposits above the basal coal in the Nowogrodziec Member
of the Czerna Formation at locality 9 (Rakowice Małe)
A – plan view of ?Taenidium baretti (arrow) in muddy sandstone, photography August 2008; B – plan view of ?Taenidium baretti
(arrow) in muddy sandstone, photography July 2007; C – vertical section of ?Taenidium isp. A (arrow) in sandy mudstone, photography July 2008; D – vertical section of ?Taenidium isp. B (arrow) in muddy sandstone, photography August 2009

well as Arenicolites and Cylindrichnus, have not been found.
This impoverished Skolithos Ichnofacies indicates an ecologically stressed environment (cf. MacEachern et al., 2007a). The
nature of this stress is unclear, as it could be due to the turbidity
of water, high sedimentation rate and/or paucity of nutrients.
The Skolithos Ichnofacies is characteristic of moderately to
well-sorted, shifting sandy substrates with variable rates of sedimentation and erosion and with nutrient mainly in suspension
(Anderson and Droser, 1998; MacEachern et al., 2012). It is
typical of lower intertidal to shallow subtidal settings and thrives
in moderate to high-energy conditions of the sandy foreshore,
shoreface, tidal inlets and channels, sandy shoals and bars,
and also sandy deep-sea fans (Pollard et al., 1993; MacEachern et al., 2012). The dominance of O. nodosa in the present case supports the notion of shoreface sedimentation, which
is consistent with the host lithofacies. Furthermore, the distribution of O. nodosa suggests that the sandy substrate was mainly
too mobile to be colonised by Ophiomorpha producers. Substrate instability and possibly water turbidity might also be responsible for absence of other ichnotaxa characteristic of the
Skolithos Ichnofacies.
The assemblages of Thalassinoides and solitary or rare occurrences of other ichnotaxa on surfaces bounding sandstone
beds are a record of the activity of epibenthos and shallow-tier
endobenthos, sporadically with single Ophiomorpha burrows,
and can be considered as a proximal expression of the

Cruziana Ichnofacies. Notably, Thalassinoides occurs on the
same bedding surface as other ichnotaxa or closely below it.
The recognition of Thalassinoides burrows depended strongly
on the accessibility of bedding surfaces. Therefore, these trace
fossils were found mainly in quarries with numerous sandstone
blocks (localities 5, 6 and 8) and as single specimens in some
others (e.g., localities 1, 4 and 9) or were not found because of
the lack of accessible bedding surfaces. The occurrence of
these burrows on poorly to moderately bioturbated surfaces
draped with thin mud suggests episodes of low bottom-water
energy. The lack of Ophiomorpha in the sandstone below could
have been caused by too high water turbidity. The producers of
Thalassinoides, callianassid shrimps, are known to prefer areas
with a low sedimentation rate (Müller, 1970), thereby covered
with fine-grained sediment. The Thallasinoides burrows often
appear to have been deformed. These trace fossils, formed on
mud-draped sand and made of a sandy mud, were apparently
susceptible to compactional fluidization and deformation after
being covered by a thick sand.
It is worth noting that the Ophiomorpha burrows in the ZMb
vary with respect to the type of material forming pellets, the form
and style of lining and the course pattern. This variability may be
due to the involvement of several decapod taxa (Weimer and
Hoyt, 1964), differing in the time span and style of substrate exploitation and in the available type of sediment for pellet production. The conical and spiky shape of pellets can be explained by
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Fig. 39. Undetermined trace fossils in the lowest part of the Czerna Formation at locality 12 (Osiecznica)
A – enigmatic branched 3D swirls (arrow) in clayey mudstone; B – enigmatic 3D swirls (arrows) in muddy sandstone;
C – enigmatic branched lumps (arrows) in mudstone; D – bioturbational mottling in clayey mudstone. All photographs May 2017

the mechanical compression of muddy pellets during the early
diagenetic compaction of sediment (Bromley and Pedersen,
2008; Boyd et al., 2012). The irregular massive linings in some
Ophiomorpha are exclusively those made of mud.
The frequently observed impoverishment of pellets in Fe
oxide/hydroxide is considered a consequence of their original
content of unstable organic matter and hence a lower Eh than in
the surrounding sediment. In such conditions, the dissolved Fe
would migrate out of the pellets to precipitate as a halo around
the pellets or the entire burrow.
LITHOFACIES AND TRACE-FOSSIL RECORD OF THE LOWER
PART OF CZERNA FM.

The lithofacies and trace fossils in the basal part of the CFm
indicate a notably different and more complex depositional setting than that of the underlying ZMb. Significant differences in
depositional conditions are also recorded within and between
the three longest outcrop sections of the CFm (localities 5, 9
and 12). At these localities, as well as at localities 1 and 4 where
only the basal part of CFm is preserved, the CFm sedimentation commenced with clayey and muddy lithofacies indicating
deposition in a low-energy lagoonal or lacustrine setting. This
environment, initially stressed by an elevated salinity and deficit
of nutrients, might have been a shallow lagoon left behind by

the late mid-Coniacian regression or a system of backshore
ponds collecting rainwater drained from the emergent sandy areas. A deficit of nutrients is suggested by the lack of recognizable bioturbation structures, whereas the white, orange and red
colours of the claystones and mudstones indicate well-aerated
bottom conditions, unfavourable for nutrient production. Freshwater conditions prevailed and the lake margins came locally to
host low vegetation, as evidenced by palaeosol at locality 5,
where also a thin lens of coal with driftwood fragments had
formed.
These early-stage deposits pass upwards into greenish-grey to grey mudstones and siltstones with plant-root traces
and thin coal layers, as observed at localities 5 and 9, which indicates cessation of nutrient deficit and the lake transformation
into a marsh with transient peatbogs. At localities 4 and 12, the
light colour early deposits are overlain by dark grey to black
mudstones rich in tiny plant detritus, apparently washed from an
adjacent marsh. The blackish deposits suggest poorly aerated
to anoxic bottom conditions. At locality 1, in contrast, the muddy
lacustrine lithofacies are overlain by deltaic and possibly fluvial
deposits, preserved there in the uppermost part of the outcrop
section.
Somewhat puzzling is the palaeogeographic context of
these lagoonal/lacustrine deposits at localities 4 and 12, as the
latter is close to the basin’s original margin, whereas the former
is 1.8 km basinwards from locality 5. It is possible that the ma-
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rine regression in southeastern part of the basin was leaving
behind a plain with lagoon relics as shallow ponds, of which
some were converted into backshore lakes faster than the others were by local rainwater drainage. The notion of a relic lagoon at locality 4 is supported by the presence of extensive,
Nerinea-dominated shell lags at the top of the underlying ZMb.
Likewise, the occurrence of taxonomically undetermined minute bioturbation structures in the lowest part of the CFm succession at locality 12 (Fig. 39) indicates dysaerobic, brackish
pond-floor conditions. The area and depth (i.e., volume) of the
backshore lagoon relics and their location with respect to rainwater drainage might render the rate of their transformation into
freshwater ponds highly varied, with their salinity decline inhospitable to fauna. These conditions would explain the faint signs
of mud bioturbation at some localities and their virtual lack at
the others.
The subsequent sedimentation showed major differences
between the individual localities. At locality 5, the peatbog environment was drowned by the sea and another phase of sedimentation ensued in a low-energy, well-aerated and nutrient-devoid environment, as recorded by a thin mudstone package
overlying the upper coal bed. Its gradual upward transition
through heterolithic deposits into a unit of cross-stratified sandstone indicates encroachment of a shoal-water delta (cf. Olariu
and Bhattacharya, 2006). The occurrence of Ophiomorpha
nodosa in the middle part of the package and an ichnofabric
reminiscent of Thalassinoides at its completely bioturbated top
indicate a return of marine realm in this area. Further sedimentation, represented by deposits in the poorly accessible uppermost part of the outcrop, seems to have occurred in a delta-plain environment. The lowermost, fining-upwards sandy package still bears Ophiomorpha in the lower part and shows
Thalassinoides-like ichnofabric at the completely bioturbated
top, which suggests a marine-influenced and abandoned
mouth of a distributary channel. The capping mud-dominated
heterolithic deposits lack trace fossils and show a whitish to reddish colouration, which suggests sedimentation in a barren,
low-energy environment of interdistributary alluvial floodplain.
Somewhat similar depositional conditions are recorded at
locality 4, where the blackish mudstones pass upwards into a
thin package of heterolithic deposits increasingly richer in sand
and overlain by poorly preserved sandstones. This coarsening-upwards lithofacies succession suggests deposition as a
prograding mouth bar of a shoal-water delta.
A most interesting variety of sedimentation occurred above
the upper coal bed at locality 9, as initially reported by
Leszczyński (2010). Bioturbation structures in the coal bed, particularly Thalassinoides and Teredolites, together with the
plant-rooted seatearth below the coal and the trace-fossil assemblage in the overlying heterolithic deposits (with Asterosoma,
Teichichnus, Palaeophycus, Cylindrichnus and Arenicolites), indicate marine invasion and a rapid transformation of the peatbog
environment into a microtidal margin of a lagoon gradually impoverished in sand supply by further drowning. The occurrence
of Teredolites clavatus at the coal-bed top indicates incursion of
marine waters directly onto the peatbog surface, as this trace
fossil, formed in wood, is produced by organisms not tolerating
freshwater and restricted to environments with a salinity ranging
from brackish to fully marine (Bromley et al., 1984; Savrda, 1991;
Savrda et al., 1993). The trace-fossil suite in the coal bed represents the archetypal Teredolites Ichnofacies (see Gingras et al.,
2004; MacEachern et al., 2007a; Buatois and Mágnano, 2011),
of which Thalassinoides is a rare but persistent component
(Gingras et al., 2002; MacEachern et al., 2007a).
Sedimentation of the overlying heterolithic deposits at locality 9 occurred in a shallow subtidal lagoon environment, as indi-
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cated by the fine-grained deposits, their intense bioturbation by
an impoverished Cruziana Ichnofacies lacking open-marine
ichnofossils such as Rhizocorallium, the absence of shelly
fauna and the lack of tempestites. The complete bioturbation of
the sand-dominated lower part of these deposits implies ecological conditions exceptionally favourable to benthic fauna, albeit in a stressed environment with an impoverished Cruziana
Ichnofacies in its proximal expression (MacEachern et al.,
2007b). The gradual upward decline of sand content, decrease
of bioturbation intensity, disappearance of large burrows (such
as Palaeophycus isp., Thalassinoides, Asterosoma and Teichichnus) and expansion of diminutive vermiform burrows suggest
development of environmental stress due to salinity reduction
and possibly a decrease of bottom-water oxygenation (cf.
MacEachern et al., 2007b; Hauck et al., 2009; Leszczyński,
2010; Gingras and MacEachern, 2012). The most probable
cause of this upward change might have been an increasing
isolation of the area from the open sea by a regressive sand
barrier. The overlying package of dark grey to greenish mudstones, lacking both recognizable trace fossils and body fossils
and bearing several clay ironstone (siderite) horizons, indicates
deposition in a stressed environment of low water energy, reduced salinity and oxygenation, and possibly increased turbidity
(cf. MacEachern and Pemberton, 1992; MacEachern et al.,
1999).
The topmost part of the succession preserved at locality 9
comprises a thin bed of coaly mudstone overlain by sandstone-dominated heterolithic deposits. The mudstone shows an
upwards-increasing bioturbation intensity with a complex
trace-fossil assemblage of cross-cutting ichnotaxa indicative of
benthic anoxia. The subsequent increase of sand supply was
probably accompanied by an increased aeration of bottom water, which caused penetration of the organic-rich mud by animals whose oxygen needs became satisfied. Chondrites was
the first to appear, followed by Asterosoma and Thalassinoides.
The appearance of Chondrites suggests an increase of water
salinity, apparently due to an improved connection of this area
with the open sea. The coaly mudstone indicates bottom water
stagnation and is considered to represent maximum flooding
(Leszczyński, 2010), whereas the resumption of sand supply
probably reflects an early shoreface re-advance with the onset
of the mid-Coniacian normal regression (Fig. 3).
In summary, the sedimentary succession at locality 9 – with
its pattern of coarsening-upwards lithofacies packages, an impoverished Cruziana Ichnofacies in the lower part and a distal
expression Skolithos Ichnofacies (sensu MacEachern et al.,
2007a) at the top – indicates shoreface progradation punctuated by episodic rises of relative sea-level. Relatively high
bioturbation intensity and rich brackish fauna (see Milewicz,
1965, 1970) indicate deposition in a low- to high-energy environment richly supplied with nutrient, perhaps due to freshwater
input. Rich plant detritus in fine-grained deposits suggest a possible interdistributary bay of a deltaic system (Leszczyński,
2010). Shell lags might have been spread by storm events.
Sandstone wedges with low-angle parallel stratification may
represent minor mouth bars (Elliott, 1974), which means splays
emplaced sideways into the embayment by delta distributary
system during major floods.
At localities 4 and 12, the blackish mudstones of ZMb pass
upwards into a thin unit (0.7 m) of coarsening-upwards heterolithic deposits overlain by a prominent sandstone unit that is
more than 2 m thick (top uncertain) at the former locality and ~3
m thick (with sharp top) at the latter locality. Thin, curved, white
mud-filled vertical structures at the sandstone top at locality 12
are reminiscent of plant-root traces and suggests emergence.
The coarsening-upwards succession at these localities indi-
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cates rapid shallowing due to the progradation of either a
shoreface with a vegetated backbeach area or a shoal-water
delta with a vegetated top plain. The small thickness of the succession and the rapid upward transition from mudstone to
sandstone indicate rapid progradation, which is consistent with
the notion of shoal water. This regressive succession at locality
12 is overlain by another coarsening-upwards succession of a
thicker mudstone unit (6.5 m) overlain by heterolithic deposits
(0.5 m) and sandstone unit (4 m), indicating a new cycle of
drowning and progradation. The sandstone has a sharp top and
is overlain by a unit of dark grey mudstones, 1.1 m thick, covered erosionally by Pleistocene deposits. The mudstone units
are a record of marine drowning and apparently represent a
rapid transformation of a transient coastal flat, locally vegetated, into an extensive shallow lagoon. No features indicative
of open-marine sedimentation have been recognized. The
short-term transgressive-regressive cyclothems support further
the notion of a punctuated nature of the mid-Coniacian regression in the basin.

PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS
The depositional palaeoenvironments recognized in the
Coniacian succession in the southwestern part of the North
Sudetic Synclinorium show great lateral variation and frequent
stratigraphic changes, which points to the palaeogeographic
complexity of the shallow-marine basin and its high sensitivity to
sea-level fluctuations. Sedimentation of the ZMb occurred at
the outlet of a strait (Fig. 40A) connecting the North Sudetic Basin with the Intrasudetic Basin and with the Bohemian Basin farther to the south-east (cf. Milewicz, 1997; Voigt et al., 2008).
The strait confinement and basin elongation enhanced tidal
currents, whereby the interpreted tidal sand bars formed at the
basin axis in a shoreface environment that extended from both
of the basin flanks. The accumulation of sediments and shoreline advance drove a normal regression, which turned into a
forced regression when the rate of sea-level fall outpaced the
rate of basin subsidence. The shallow strait was emerged and
its sediments eroded, while the shrunken basin became surrounded by lagoonal coastal plains and local shoal-water deltas
(Fig. 40B). The marine sedimentation of ZMb in the study area
ended as the sea retreated to the north-west, the coastal plains
merged – hosting stagnant freshwater ponds and marshes –
and an extensive erosion occurred (Fig. 40C). A result was the
late mid-Coniacian hiatus (Fig. 3). The absolute depth of erosion is unknown, but the hiatus increases towards the basin
margins, particularly to the south-east (Milewicz, 1997). The
eroded sediment accumulated as a lowstand system in the unexposed northwestern part of the basin, where marine sedimentation continued (Fig. 40C), as indicated by boreholes
N-14, N-26 (Bossowski et al., 1976; Bossowski, 1991a), N-27
(Bossowski et al., 1977), Jagodzin 1 (Marciński, 1970) and
Węgliniec IG 1 (Milewicz, 1966, 1997). It is possible that the
lowstand included formation of an extensive transient coastal
lake or salinity-losing lagoon (Fig. 40C), as inferred from the
package of greyish white and orange to reddish claystones and
mudstones, several metres thick, at the top of the ZMb (Milewicz, 1965; Leszczyński, 2010). If this inference is correct, only
relics of this lake/lagoon remained after erosion, whereas the
corresponding coastal barrier to the north-west would now be
buried in the unexposed coeval part of the basin. An occurrence
of siltstone with plant-root traces (palaeosol) 5.9 m above the
nominal top of ZMb in borhole Z-4 near the basin axis indicates

that this area remained emerged for a short time even after the
infilling of a hypothetical lake.
The sandstones and lacustrine pelitic deposits at the ZMb
top are sharply overlain by the transgressive marine deposits of
the basal CFm. The coastal plain, as an extensive flat area, was
drowned rapidly by the sea expansion towards the south-east
(Fig. 40D) and the transgression was insignificantly diachronous. Typical marine and brackish ichnofossils occur in the upper coal bed at locality 9, directly above it at locality 5 and above
the palaeosol in well Z-4. The basin flanks were also inevitably
drowned, but little of the transgressive record there is presently
preserved after the basin’s tectonic inversion and transformation into a synclinorium. Barrier-sheltered lagoons formed locally on the flanks, as shown by the coeval lagoonal deposits at
locality 12. In its south-east extent, the transgression reached at
least locality 5, but it remains unclear from the CFm relics if
there were any narrow embayments reaching farther in this direction. There is no evidence of marine deposits in the lower
CFm deposits preserved at locality 1.
It seems that the late Coniacian transgression had quickly
established its landward limit and then proceeded until the early
Santonian with little expansion of the marine area and with
shoreline aggradation, rather than significant further retreat
(Fig. 3; Milewicz, 1997; Walaszczyk, 2008). The transgression
was followed by a normal regression punctuated by marine incursions (Fig. 3). The evidence from outcrops and boreholes indicates that the normal-regressive systems tract involved
shoal-water deltas, built mainly by a fluvial system draining the
emerged former strait area, while the abrupt marine invasions
were forming transient interdistributary bays and shallow
coastal lagoons. The higher part of the CFm, not covered by the
present study, shows evidence of continued lagoonal-deltaic
sedimentation followed by fluvial sedimentation in the middle to
late Santonian (Milewicz, 1965, 1970, 1997, 2006; Alexandrowicz, 1976; Górniak, 1986).
The basinal palaeogeographic changes, recorded as local
changes in environmental conditions, were clearly driven by
small and large fluctuations of the basin bathymetry, but the exact cause of these latter is unclear because both eustatic and
tectonic forcing could be involved. The basin’s succession of
transgressive and regressive trends is only roughly comparable
to that in the neighbouring Bohemian Basin to the south-east,
where some eustatic influences have been inferred (Nádaskay
and Uličný, 2014). The Cenomanian–Santonian succession in
the North Sudetic Basin (Fig. 3) seems to reflect broadly the
eustatic changes postulated by Haq (2014: fig. 3). The midCenomanian to earliest Turonian stepwise transgression in the
basin (Fig. 3) corresponds to the sea-level rise KCe3–KTu2
(Haq’s notation) of a 2 nd-order eustatic cycle. The early
Turonian–Coniacian regressive trend in the basin, interrupted
by a late Turonian short-term transgression (Fig. 3), may be an
echo of the 2 nd-order eustatic fall KTu2–KSa1 and its component 3 rd-order major fluctuations, such as the late Turonian
event KTu4–5 with a bathymetric amplitude >50 m. The end-Coniacian transgression followed early to middle Santonian regression in the basin (Fig. 3) might only be linked to 3rd-order
eustatic fluctuations (such as event KSa1–3), as the global
2nd-order trend had stabilized at that time (Haq, 2014: fig. 3). In
summary, the basin’s bathymetric changes might broadly reflect a combination of 2nd- and 3rd-order eustatic cycles, obscured to some extent by the fluctuations in sediment supply
driven intrinsically by palaeogeographic changes and by the
short-term transgressive–regressive cycles recorded as lithofacies packages <10 m thick.
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Fig. 40. Schematic interpretation of the palaeogeographic development in the study area
Hypothetical interpretation based on the present study and earlier published suggestions, with chronostratigraphy after Walaszczyk
(2008). A – Stage 1 (early Conician): marine sedimentation of the ¯erkowice Member, strongly influenced by tidal currents enhanced
by the strait confinement; B – Stage 2 (early middle Coniacian): normal regression leads to extensive lagoonal and lacustrine/paludine
sedimentation in the uppermost part of the ¯erkowice Member; C – Stage 3 (late middle Coniacian): forced regression causes expansion of a stagnating terrestrial plain with relic lagoons, freshwater lakes and peat-forming mires and with extensive fluvial erosion,
which results in a non-depositional/erosional hiatus in the southeastern part of the basin; D – Stage 4 (late Coniacian): rapid marine
transgression occurs, non-deposition in broad paludine areas but forming local barrier-sheltered lagoons on basin flanks, causing the
onset of Czerna Formation sedimentation; the transgression turned into a normal regression in the late early Santonian (Fig. 3)

On the other hand, the basin was an actively subsiding
synclinal trough and was about to be tectonically inverted as a
synclinorium by the Alpine orogeny, which means that a tectonic forcing may have played a significant role in intrabasinal
bathymetric changes and in obscuring their eustatic signal (cf.
Richardt and Wilmsen, 2013; Nádaskay and Ulièný, 2014). The
short-term transgressive–regressive cycles in the basin are attributed to pulses of its incremental subsidence, and it also cannot be precluded that the late Coniacian forced regression was
a first sign of compressional tectonic uplift in the area separating the North Sudetic and Intrasudetic basins.

CONCLUSIONS
· Lithofacies and ichnofossils of the middle to late Coniacian
deposits in the southeastern part of the North Sudetic Synclinorium indicate a wide range of shallow marine, deltaic and transient lagoonal, lacustrine and paludine palaeoenvironments,
with a stratigraphic record of shoreline shifts and gradual to
rapid palaeogeographic changes. Trace fossils form a high-diversity assemblage of a stressed expression of the Skolithos
Ichnofacies, dominated by Ophiomorpha nodosa, and a proxi-
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mal to distal expression of the Cruziana Ichnofacies, including
Thalassinoides and rare specimens of diverse other ichnotaxa.
Ichnological evidence supports and supplements sedimentological palaeoenvironmental interpretations.
· Lithofacies of the mid-Coniacian Żerkowice Member of the
Rakowice Wielkie Formation indicate deposition in a high-energy sandy shoreface environment dominated by waves, tidal
currents and wave-generated alongshore currents, with a gradual encroachment of shoal-water deltas. The depositional succession is a record of a normal (progradational) regression that
was leaving behind a coastal plain with relic lagoons turning into
freshwater ponds and peat-forming marshes. The regression
culminated in a mid-Coniacian forced regression, which caused
erosion of the emerged area and resulted in a hiatus separating
the Żerkowice Member from the overlying Czerna Formation of
late Coniacian to Santonian age.
· Lithofacies of the lowest part of the Czerna Formation indicate rapid marine re-drowning of the emerged southeastern
part of the basin and development of a system of lagoons. The
marine transgression proceeded with shoreline aggradation
and limited further retreat, before turning into another normal
regression – driven by progradation of a sandy shoreface and
associated shoal-water deltas. The regression was punctuated
by minor marine incursions forming interdistributary bays and
re-establishing transient lagoons, the latter often transformed
gradually into freshwater ponds with marshes.
· Trace fossils in the Żerkowice Member are generally rare
(BI mainly 0–2), but there are isolated and laterally discontinuous
levels of high to complete bioturbation (BI = 5 to 6) in the top parts
of some thick sandstone beds or bed packages, particularly
where draped with a mudstone layer. This pattern of bioturbation
is consistent with the notion of high-energy bottom conditions
and vigorous sand transport, and indicates brief local colonization windows in an environment with sparse nutrients and with
mud kept perennially in suspension. Intense bioturbation occurred on the stable top surfaces and in forefront hydraulic shadows of incrementally migrating tidal bedforms such as large
dunes and sand bars. The trace-fossil assemblage comprises an
impoverished Skolithos Ichnofacies, represented by numerous
Ophiomorpha nodosa and subordinate solitary Diplocraterion,
Rosselia and Macaronichnus, and a proximal expression of the
Cruziana Ichnofacies represented by Thalassinoides and solitary
to rare specimens of diverse other ichnotaxa on surfaces bounding sandstone beds.
· The studied lower part of the Czerna Formation shows a
much richer and more diversified assemblage of trace fossils,

ranging from a few undetermined ichnotaxa in Osiecznica to 17
ichnogenera in Rakowice Małe, including plant-root traces in
seatearth horizons. The occurrence of Thalassinoides and
Teredolites in the coal bed above the formation base in Rakowice Małe, together with the trace fossils in the overlying heterolithic deposits (including Asterosoma, Teichichnus, Palaeophycus, Cylindrichnus and Arenicolites), is an ample evidence
of a rapid marine transgression that instantly transformed the
coastal-plain peatbog environment into a microtidal lagoon. The
trace-fossil assemblage comprises the Teredolites Ichnofacies,
a proximal expression of the Cruziana Ichnofacies and a distal
expression of the Skolithos Ichnofacies, the combination of
which highlights further the short-term changes of environmental conditions recorded by the lithofacies.
· The palaeogeographic changes recorded by the sedimentary succession reflect bathymetric fluctuations corresponding
to a combination of 2 nd- and 3 rd-order eustatic cycles, with
their signal obscured by palaeoenvironmental changes in sediment supply and by intrabasinal tectonic forcing. Pulses of incremental tectonic subsidence were likely responsible for the
short-term transgressive-regressive cycles recorded as lithofacies packages <5 m thick, best pronounced in the Czerna
Formation.
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